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COÏILETE.

REV. IIENRY BURTON.

"Complete 1 O, sweet and hieavouly wvord,
Thiat sinless angols nover hieard!

Our stamniering lips can scarcely speil it,
It needs a seraphi voice to tell it;

Complete, ijot lu myseif, but Thee!
"Yes, trusting soul, comp]ote lu Me !"»

But 1 arn Nvoak and full of sin
Ail bruised, withiout and stained witiin;

lIow eau it be thiat I ho hioly ?.
CiAh, learui of Me, tho mneok and low'ly,

My grace it is thiat sets you froc,
Rejoice, thiou art complote lu Mo!"

But see the past \vith ai its £als,
The past, -%vith its unhieeded calis,

Thie past with ail its long %vords spoken,
Its promises so swiftly broken-

I bore that past upon the tree,
Look up, thou art complote ln Me!"

But I ain frail, a thiousand slips,
A thousand wvoràs fromi liasty lips,

\Vill "fll my soul with grief and sorrow-
"Ah, foolish sou], tliou shiouldst iiot borrow,

Just 'as thiy days' thiy strengtlî shial be,
'Tis thine to rest, romrlete in M,%e!"ý

But I arn blind, I shall but stray,
Or grope and stumble in the wvay-

"1Myhiand shail hiold, Mine oye shiail guide thoe
And My bright angols walk beside thee;

Fear not, I gave Myseif for thee,
And wliero I arn niglit cannot be 1"

IComplote in -lim ! " and what is this,
But gate of pearl that leads to bliss?î

Life lias no need but Jesus fuls it,
Iaife lias -no stormn but Jesus stilîs it;

Peace widens, deepense to a sea,
XVhen I eau say, IIComplote in Thiee!"

And when before the great wvhite tlirone,
1 reap the joys my tears hiave sown-

In loftier songs 1 w%%ill adore Him,
And cast my crown of gold beforo Hlm:

And this my liighiest note shial be,
IRedeemed and saved, Complete lu Thiee!"

-Divine Life.

TESTIMON Y.

TESTIFYING TO RETAIN THE BLESSING
COMPARED WITH TESTIFYING TO HELP
OTHERS.

It is a generafly received fact Llhat
failure to confoss Christ in lis power
to save frorn sin involvos the loss of the
special blessing received at Hiýs hands.
The sainted Fletcher lost t1ie blessing, of
entire sanctificationseveral timesthroughi
flot understanding this fact, and his ex-
porience in this respect hias been that of
multitudes. It is well, then, for those
who obtain the grace of holinoss to be
weIl instructed in this thing, lest they
Lall before the temptation of Satan, and
by failing to testify lose the experience
obtained.

But too many are disposed to rernain
a long tirne in leadin g strings at this
point, and think that the chief use of
their testirnony is to save the mselves
from condemnation-that is,froniforfeit-
ing the experience of full salvation
which they have received. Now this lis
a grave mnistake, for our testirnony is of
grander significance than this would
mean. Jesus said to is disciples: CI Ye
shahl receivo power aftor that the Holy
Ghost is corne upon you, and ye shaîl be
witnessos unto Me, both in Jerusalem
and in ail Judoea and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost parts of the earth."
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This evidently means much more than
defensive warfare. It means active.
agg(,res.sive Wai, carried righit into the
eneiluy s camp, and incessýantly wvaged,
wvith testinxiony as the wveapon of oflmce.

fie, Mien, wlio bias only Iearned to use
bis testiixxony concerning full salvation
to, preserve bis peace of min 'd and avoid
couideinnation, has made but little pro-
gress on Utic highiway of holin(ýss.

But wvill not giving testixnony on the
simple litie of defence also, accomplii
good to others wvho liear it? No doubt
this is truc, &<r as in warfare successful
defence ;vearies out an opponent and
protects others agrainst bis assaults, su,
indirectly, blessings for others unay be
connected wvitli the act of coiifes!sing"
Christ in is power to save to tbe utter-
Mnost, and it is well for ail concernied
when fromn the fear of loss alone the ex-
perience of full salvation is witnessed to
by those wvho, possess it. But as in
warfare the bold warrior who, having
secured well bis base of operations, ad-
vances inito the enemy's territory and
conquers fortr.?ss and city, and annexes
state after state, is accounted truly suc-
cessful; so the Christian who boldly
leaves bis linos of defence and marches
against thec enemies of bis Master ac-
corrplishes inost iii the war against, sin
and Satan.

We rexnark, bowever, that it is pos-
sible to use this tremendous power of
testim-ony unwisely, s0 we need to l'e
slcilled in its use. There are tinies when
testinmony .Vould be like casting pearis
before swine. It is possible to give
testimony out of the proper time and
place, when the only outeome wvould be
evil; and then, again, it may be withheld.
more than is meet when it tends to
poverty.

In short, wve need the constant guid-
ance of the Blessed Spirit to enable us
to use ariglit the powver of all-conquering
Christian testimony. Under Hlis in-
structions we speedily learn that testi-
mony concerning our acquaintanceship
and walk witb Qod, and the comforts of
the indwelling lloly Ghost, is too sacred,'too glorious a thing to be used simply as
e stop-gap in a meeting, or to keep from.
self-condemnnation, or to secure the satis-
faction of having, taken up the cross at

the cail of diuty. We Iearn, too, that it
is a niany-sided weapon, and wvbat part
to use as circuiivstances changye or differ-
ing uppurt.unitii's present thenisel ves.
We learn, al:o, that innuinerable oppor-
turiities pre.ient tbeiinselves for the use
of testiuiiony, outside the forinai religious
gatheringr-tiat at boume and abroad, in
every latie aud by-path of life, it ean be
Used wvit1x terrible effect again.st the
encnîy of ail good, and wvith gicat pow'er
of blesbin1g to tlio.'e with lhoumi we coule
in contact.

But we wý ould agrain' and again cmphia-
se thi tIxouglht, that wve cannot success-

fully wield this grand power for good
unless we abide in Christ, and are ready
to obey thesibts intimations of Ris
wvil.

The divine order is, "Ye >,hall receive
power after that the Iuoly Ghiobt is conie
upon you; aud ye ,51iall be wvitnesses."
Any departure frxux tiuis arrangement
prevents satifactory success. The bap-
tism. of the lloly Ghiost with power is
tierefore an essential prerequisi te> that
the offenisive weapon of testimiony mnay
bc emtployed with success. Can we, then,
too ixnucb emipimasize the value to the
Churcb, in its aggcre.ssive wvork, of this
Pentecostal griftL.

And yet, great and glorious as is this
gift it isfreely offered to ail. No earthly
parent is miore ready to give. bread to
bis children than is our Heavenly Father
t gie the I{oly Spirit to themn that
ask I«i.

GLORJOIJS REST.

"lis rest shall be glorious." Isaiah xi. 10.

There is something more than. simple
rest froin labor implied here, and, taken
in connection w'ith the context, there is
evidently somnething of soul-rest spoken
of more blessed tlian was possible to*
man in Isaiah's tines. H1e knew of the
rest resulting froin sins forgiven> of
walking in glad obedience, and yet bis
prophetie eye beheld in the rest of faith,
the rest that Jesus would give uis fol-
lowers, after that Hie should be .glorifled,
something more glorious than bis rich
experienees had realized.

Now this root of Jesse has appeared.

2112
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is en.sign lias been unfurled, and to it

multitudes fromn the nations have coule,
~eieking His rest, and those wvho have
entered into it bave provt3d by experience
that His rest is glorious.

Our Saviour foretold tbat it w'ould be
as a wveîi of water, springing up in the
life continuously-into everllasting life-
" This lie spake of the Spirit whichi tbey
that believed on llim should receive;
for the IHoly Gliost wvas not yet gIiven,
because tbat Jesus wvas not yef; loritied."
But now Jesus bas beon grlorified, and
theprîoîntise of thte Fat/ter lias been gîven,
:,o that this gloriowu; ,est is now the
undoubted heritage of ail believers in
christ.

IPaul describes minutely this rest in
the fourth. of Hebrews, and distinctiy
teaches that it rernains for the people of
God-for us who are called, not of the
Jews oniy, but also of the Gentiles.
Elsewvhere it is described-strange para-
dox-as sirnply indescribable: " Eye hath
not seen, nor ear hieard, neithier have
entered into the heart of man, the things
which God hiath prepared for thern that
love Hum;-" «'the peace of Cod, wvhichi
passeth ail understanding," and '«joy
unspeakable and full of glory." Indeed,
the wvhole Bible is permeated with the
subjeet, as if its one iabored effort wvas to
direct attention to this glorious rest made
possible to us by the death, resurrection
and ascension of the Alrnighty Captain
of our salviation. It is aboundingy in
hope throughi the Holy Ghost; it is re-
joicing evermore, and in everything
giving thanks; it is taking joyfully bte

siiingf of groods, counting it ail joy
whien fallen'into divers temptations;
it is gýlorying, in infirmities that tlhe
power of Christ may rest on us; it is
always abounding in the work of the
Lord, knowing that our labor is not in
vain in the Lord. It is everything of
good one can conceive of, and vastly
more, for it is the glorious rest which
has been purchased for us by the costly
price of the crucifixion of the only be-
gotten Son of the God of the universe,
and is as a gift worthy of the august
«iver. His rest is glorious.

Reader, have yon your blood-bought
heritage, the gYlorious rest of faith ? We
ask you not> H-ave you this or that bless-

ing;- but have you thmat glorious rcst
that pants to express itself, and ever
finds langruage too iiupoveriblied for te
purpose ? We once beard a sibter, talken
to task by anothier for using extravagant
language in giving lier Christian exiieri-
ence, reply:j ",why, bless you, it is
impossible for me to be extravagant, for
the strongebt w'ords language can utter
don't express haif thiat 1 experience of the
blessedness of the rest of faitit." If you
have titis glorious rest of faitb, you wvil
not hiesitate to appropriate te grandest
imagery used in tite Bible, and te
ricitest language on record, as but faintly
poitraying the gilory in your beiing that
excelietb. "In the last day, that great
day of tbe feast, Jesus stood and cried,
saying, If any nman thirst, let him corne
unto Me, and drink." Thus freely are
offered to ail titis grlorio us grift. Stay not
to reason with yourself whiether or no
the experience you bave been liv~ing in
is the real thing or no, stoop and drink;
nay, open your moutit wide, and Hie wvil
fll it. Let the flowing tide of lis fui-
ness of biessing we lrn you into the
infinite ocean of is love. Rise now by
simple faitit to ail thte life of Cod, and
prove for yourself that luis resi is glori-
ous beyond the power of human speech
to tell.

EXPOSITION.

«IIs any sick among you? let hini cali for the
eldei-s of the church; and let them pray over him,
anointing him ivitli oil in the naine of the Lord."
-James v. 14.

[S THIS A COMMAND OR A REC0MMDEjVD-
ATION ?

Plainiy, it is not on a par w'ith the
commands of the I)ecalogrue. Take the
command against stealing for exanîple:
now, the least act of theft, be it only in
the itundredth part of a cent, breaks the
command as positively as when thou-
sands are involved. Not so in this case,
for hie would be an extreme teacher wito
would assert that every attack o? sick-
ness, however slight, and itowever inop-
portune the time, demands a mainute
observance of James' words. If then
any exceptions are admitted-and wito
will affirrn that there are none,-it is at

AND BAND WORKER. 243
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once taken froxin the class of positive
Bible conimxands of universal application.

But inay it not have the force oî. a
comnmand at one tinie, aithougrh not at
another ? Granted this, then how is one
to decide whien lie is sufficicntly sick to
inake this coxnnand binding upon bis
conscience, and with a penalty connectcd
withi disobedience? Who wvill decide
concerning the intinite variety of aches
and pains as to whichi corne under this
command and whichi not? Then wve
wvould naturally look for sorne rule,
either in the, immediate context or clse-
wvhere, wbiereby it xnay Uc known, wlien
the command is operative and wuhen not.
But no sucb supplemental directions are
griven, hience every one beconies of noces-
sity a law unto hirnself in this matter,
and no one lias authority to regrulate for
another as to whien it is an obligation,
and -when not, to cali upon the eiers in
tixne of sickness.

The inference froin all this plainly is,
that the words of James, so often quoted
as a command, are purely recommenda-
tory, even as in a previous verse one
whio is merry is recommended to sing
psalms. 

Z

If a reconirnndation, thon it is a
privilege, and as sncbi should be regarded.
The clear apprebiension of this wil
prevent a tendency to condemnn one
another when there is liesitancy on the
part of the sick to use their undoubted
privilege as indicated in this pass .age.

A minute following of the Apostle's
words would seern to restriet the invalid
to the eidlers, that is, to certain officiftls
of the church. But simple recommenda-
tions are not to Uc treated after such a
literaI, exacting rnethod. WTe presuine
that the principle involved in the pas-
sage is met wben any of the followers
of Christ who know how to use the
prayer of faith are called. So, too, the
use of anointing oil can Uc looked upon
as essential or not, according, to circum-
stances. To mnake any one 0part of the
directions essential, to Uc consistent, it
is necessary to make all of equal impor-
tance; for who hias authority to change
the text, or interpret it for others? If
the use cf oil is an essential part of the
recommendation, thlen the presence of
eiders is, and vice versa.

Therefore, w'c infer t.hat the passage,
as a whole and lin its several parts, is a
recomniendation, a kind of spiritual pre-
scription for the Christian who lias beti
stricken down by flisease, and is especi-
ally to Uc u.sed wvhcn tic praycr of the
patient alone fails to secure needed lielp.

AN INQUIRY.

We received the following inquiry by
card in the end of November last, but
continued absence frorn home bias pre-
vented us attending to it. If the post
office address had be ,en given, wve would
have communicated by letter wvithi the
writer, but as this could not Uc done, we
dccxii it righit to rcply, according to bi!s
requcst, throtigh the ExPosIToil.

"Noveinber 3Othi, 1885.
tgDEAR SI,-Please, for the sake of aul

anxioýs solul. tell, tlirougli the ExposITOn,
wvhcrc you find Scripture for the~ doctrine
tixat is hceld by the ExposîTofi thiat a con
verted soul is not hioly froîn the first of its
existence in Christ, or thiat a couvert lias
not a dlean lieart frorn the first. Do flot
ignore this card as fron a critie; I arn a
band-worker. \Vithi zeal for Christ and
charity for ail. T. R. M.

Will the brother be surprised if wve say
tliat, the ExPOSITOR bias not intentionally
taken the ground Ilthat a converted soul
is not holy froni the flrst of its existence
in Christ, or that a coenvert lias not a
dlean heart from the first ?" We arc
fully aware that the great niajority of
those wvho, write on tlîe subjeet of holi-
ness take this ground, and our nurnerous
selections froin writers who, hold thiis
view strongly may seem to imply that
we fully endorse it. But we have neyer
yet fully discussed the subjcct, nor do
wu decîn it nccssary now. Our method
of dealing with the subject is cntirely
practical. IPermit us to illustrate, using
youiself as an example. We assume
frorn your card that you are clearly con-
verted to God, and are existing in Christ.
Now, here is the commafid of God, Ci'Be
ye holy, for I arn holy." Are you obey-

ing this command eontinually ? Is your
oedience constant, and satisfactory to

yourself, and have you the witness of
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Uie Spirit tbat your obedience is pleas
ing to God,-thiat is, at the close of eachi
day have you tie consciousness Llhat
you have lived a holy liCe during Uie
entire. day - walking in ail Uie coin-
îîîandi and ordinanceb of God blaincess?

No,,%, you have either this experience
tir you have not. If you have, then you
eali have rio controversy withi us, for
that is our experience, and we arc as
one in thjis matter. To us it is of smal
import how you entered into this blessed
experience, wvhether at conversion or,
like us, subsequent to it. Like, as with
us, your business wvithi other Chri.stians
is, wvhen they are enjoying hioliness of
hecart and life, to rejoice wvith Uîern in
their joy, and, wlhen they have not this
experience, to try by every mieans to
have thein obtuin like precious faithi.

But if you have not this experience
thon your business is to gret it at once,
and we give it as our dccidcd opinion
that it is not necessary to have the
question you have raised settled before
you enter irîto the blessed experience of
a holy, blamieless life- waflcing worthy
of God unto al! pleasingr." ~

BISIIOP TAYLOR'S WORK.

EXTRACT FROM ONE 0F H9IS LETTERS.

Myrnissionaries toIndia required noth-
ing froîn home but passage inoney.

In South America we provide sehool
furniture. In Africa xve shall have to
furnish from home the tools and the
machînery required for our industrial
sehools, and assist in providing buildings
for the various purposes of a mission
station.

The comparatively small amount of
money required is cheerfully given by
the friend. of this movement, who clearlly
perceive that God is in it, and, without
interfering with the missionary societies
and their great work, will, under the
leading of Ris Spirit, niake it a success.

«"What will it cost to build, furnish,
and place on a basis of permanent self-
support one such mission station? "

In a purely heathen country, building
cheaply, it will cost, ail toMd, for build-
ings, tools, and machinery, an ave.age of

£2.50-the arnount paid by a missionary
suciety to support a fureign rnissionary
and bis wvife for one year.

I shaInl,by tie wvill of God,send recruits
to the fields I have opened iii South
Central Africa, and lead a inissionary
expedition up the Congo and Kasai into
the Tushelange country, seven degrees
south, the ensuing year, 1886.

Any one wishingr to found a station,
or assist in the transit of missioruaries,
may address Mr. Anderson ]?ow'lei., No.
2 Queen Street, Liverpool, or Bishiop
Taylor, saine address; or Richard Grant,
181 Hudson Street, Newv York.

WiLLiAm% TAYLOR.
London, Nov. 128th, 1885.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

AT HoI0ME.-Contràiry to expectation
we were detained in the city during the
entire mont-lh, through partial ill-health.
We had concluded that to continue to
publish the EXPOSITOR on a cash basis,
it would be necessary for us to spend a
part> and likely the greater part, of every
month out of the city engaged in per-
sonal effort in inecasing is circulation.
But our w'ays are not Ris ways, and so
we found that it wvas possible, for one
month at, least, to carry on the work,
and not carry eut our preconceived
plans.

BUT ONE THINO NEOESSAtY - And
that one thing is to walk each day by
faith. Thon we walk in the path which
God marks out, and so whether at home
or abroad we are still with im, and
His smile of approval makes everything
satisfactory.

A FiG RT 0F FAITH.-True, it is a svr
fight of faith to che,-,rfully surrender our
plans, wlicen in our human prudeùuee we
have concluded that they are essential,
for the success of the Master's work.
But victory here tends to establish faîth,
and leaves us stili more pliable in the
hands of the Divine Potter. None of
our plans are essential for success in
Christ's cause, and we should ever be
ready to give up without a sigh the
most cherished scheme, and the mobt
elaborately wrought-out plan for work-
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ing ini thc Lord's vineyard, at the
slighitest intiimation of aur Divine Guest
and Camipanion.

SUCCESS GUI.IIANTED.-Camlptcte suc-
cess in thec work of God is absotutely
certain, if we abide in Christ. It is not
dependent an aur physical exertions or
qualifications, nor yet on aur mental
abilityv, cither i repose or activity, but
depends on a lufe af faith. To the en-
quiry as ta hiow we mnight wvork the works
of God, Jesus replied einplhaticall3'l "This
is the wvork af God, that ye believe
in Humn whom Hie bath sent." And else-
wlie',e Hie positively tauglit, that simply
ta abîde in Hini ivas ta bring- forth much
fruit. Fruit-bcaring fo11owvs as a noces-
sary consequence, and that in sufficient
quantity ta satisfy the most stringent
requirements ai God's law.

WIIY WE TIIUS MINUTELY WRITE-
That those who have like vîctories of
faitli ta recount may re.joice with us,
and togrether we may lift up the glad
shout, CCNow thanks 'je -o Gad wbo
always causeth us ta triumph," and that
any who m av have suffered partial or
complete defeat at sucli points in their
soul's bistary, may be encouraged ta
take up afresh thieir weapons of wvarfare,
recommence the grood fiobt af failli, and
la-y bold af the promised victory.

ThiE HOLINESS MEETINGS.-We '%vere
enabled ta attend mnany of them duringy
the montb, and were glad ta notice a
marked improvement in every respect.
The faith of many bias emerged fram
reculA' trials, stronger because of them.
The tendency ta depend on others is
lessened, and, correýipondingly, the habit
ai repasincr on Go?, atone is strengtbened
and canfirmed, securingt more fully that
perfect individuality which is one of the
beauties of holiness. Meanwhile uniby
in the Spirit bas become more and mare
a reatized fact, wvbitst the numbers in
attendance have increased, and the Lord
is adding continualty ta the number that
are saved.

WANTED POViER.-A brother passing
through the city attended one af the
mneetings, and told us that hie wvas on bis
wvaj ta visit an uncanverted brother, and
wanted the hetp af the friends ta obtain

ail the spiritutal pover nccessary to,
accomplisi 'lin mission, whiclb lie believed
the Eialy Spirit biad called birin to unc1er-
take. Almost wvhi1st spcaking L.e re-
ceived the desire of bis hicart, and w'ent
on bis way rcjaicingt, filled wvithi the
Spirit, to dO all the w'Vill of Goa in this
inatter.

WIIY NoT TARE ALL.-Another bro-
ther told us that lie liad nmade a re-
solution to work the ensuing wveek more
efficieiîtly for God and sauts. Hie came
to the mneeting to get ntoie power, and
asked ouir syinpathy and prayers in bis
quest. Hie was exhorted ta change bis
request L'rom mnore power to al the
power God wvished him to hiave. Hie
promptly complied and adopted this more
scriptural and God-lionaring one, and
ere lie resumed bis seat hie realized that
lus prayer wvas heard, and the bungyer of
bis saut satisfied.

THEE REASON Wn1Y. - Many Who cry
out, and ever and anon agonize for mare
pawer, fail ta secure the desire of their
heart because, that wvhilst Jesus is eager
ta bestow -Pentecostal futness .of the
Spirit, they are virtuatly dishonoring
Ris royal character by striving ta have
Hum dole out is rich bounties as if
niggyardty in spirit If ane would but
taok steadîty at the subjet_.ýu he wvoutd
flnd that ta ask for samething less than
Gad offers is dishonoring ta the glarious
Gîver. «'Ilerein is My Father g]arifted
that ye bear much fruit."

GLORYING IN THE CROSS.-Mariy Chris-
tians speak of taking up their cross
whien testifying, even in small gatherings,
but a. sister, ane of the mast retiring af
ber sex, told us bow the indwelling of
the Holy One, in aIl Ris gloriaus fulness,
seemed ta put in bier the eager desire,
wben witnessing for Christ, even in the
largest assemblies, ta turn round and
face the audient.e. She wanted ail ta
hear ber testimany cancerning the power
ai Obrist ta save and keep ber saved ta
the uttermost.

A GOODLY RULE.-May not the desire,
or lack oi desire, ta bave as rnany as
possible hear aur testimany'for Jesus,
cchih is the spirit af praphecy," be

cnidered a proper rule or gauge con-
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cerninig our growth in grace, anti the
nature of tbe cvork ofl God wroughlt in
our souis?

TESTIMONY,NO PEe-rAIo-W
refer not to talking about 2xperiences, or
about ra.y of the glorious subjeets of
rever 4 truth, but to distinct eviclence
given as if in tbe witness-box of a court
of l ustice. One can talk about the need
of floly Ghiost power in tbe pulpit and
pewv until lie feels coînfortable bimse]f and
grets ail hiearts by sympatby in tuile witbi
his own, and yet not give one sentence
of truc evidence as to the power of Christ
to fi11 in with tbe lioly Ghost and
power. Friends, so soon as ?Jou~ bave
undoubted evidence to give on this sub-
ject. tbere wvili be no lack of witness-
bearing on your part.

CANNOT HATE.-A leadingr offliciai in
one. of the churches, in giving bis ex-
perience, said, '« I know my sins are
pardoned, and tbe blood of Christ dlean-
setbi me. I cannot hatA anyone, it is
simply impossible." We could but think
of John's strong statenient, 'I1He that is
born of Goï dotb not commit sin, for
'lis seed remnainetb in bim, and hie can-
,not sin because lie is born of God." And
yet, continued tbe brother, "'I cannot say
I have received tbe baptism of tbe Holy
Gbost witbi power, I feel my need of
tbis, and arn seeking iL. Ffelp me with
your prayers and faitb."

A CASE FOR PRAYER AND FAITII.-
Now a tbcological argument, we main-
tain, would not help a brother witb sucb
an experience. We fancy one class of
boiiness people ready to rua to the rescue
of doctrine, and assert that to be
cleailsed from sin means ail else. Ail
we have to repiy is, that, in this case, it
does net, and we will place bis testimony
as to facts beside any of bis critics, with
perfect confidence.

Friends, please let your tbeology, if
necessary, stand aside for the time being,
wbilst you join witb us in believingrý
prayer that this brother may obtain the
intense desire, of bis beart.

Gon's W&Ys.-A siszer told us how
that after she bad entered into the rest
of* faith, a few montbs ago, God had
crossed ail ber plans, and'-, in place of

letting lier go into activ, wvork iiu the
meetings, in lielping on Il-is cause, H1e
Iîad laid lier aside ail these months by
severe sickiness. But she realized that

is ways wrere the very best. lier
Saviour biad been very prcrious to bier
duringr the testingr time, and shie feit
stronger for it ail. Shie was liappy in
God, rejoicingr continually in Hum, as lier
utterinost Saviou-i.

TUE TUESDAY AFTEItNOO',N MEETING.
-These gatherings have been very in-
teresting andi profitable durîngr the past
month. Althougrh not largre as to num-
bers, still large enough at times to tax
to tbe utmost our present seatingr accom.-
modations.

Thîankfully we notice in each other
decidedcgrrowth in grace. Trutbs, %vhich
awhvile ago seemed soi-,ewhat misty,
now are being apprehended wvith clear
vision; privik.ges, wbich seemed too
glorious to be accepted by simple faith,
are nowN being iooked upon as common
property-tbe common bieritagye of al
Chirist's follow'rs. Increased intimacy
with the lloly Spirit is tbe special
feature of growth in grace as brougbt
out in the testimony of those in attend-
ance.

TAKE IT FIRST, EXAMINE IT AFTER.-
One sister remarked: Tliat '..ay of pre-
senting our privilege of receiving our
personal pentecost just suited me. Wby
should I not take by faitb ail God bas
for me now, and then, if need be, ex-
amine it after as something precious
wbicb I possess in Christ, and, as its
beauties are witnessed, realize how ricb
Iam.

A sister told bow she hungered ior
full salvation. A lady friend gave bier
Mrs. Smitb's book) «The Christian's
Secret of a Happy Life." She read it as
in the conscious presence of bier Saviour,
and readily and beartily said yes to
every tbing required of ber, and ere she
concluded it she bad entered into bier
biood. bougbt privilegeiCrsteus
Since tben bier growtb bad been rapid.
and satisfactory, and now ail bier desires
were met and more tb:%n met in Him.

One sister said: I amn doing my work.
Ail tbe work God gives me to do, I
am doing tbrougb tbe Holy One wbo
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abides withi me, performing it 80 as to
please my M1aster, îand withi perfect
satisfaction to myseif.

Again and again instances of tbe
special gruidance of tie Blcssed Spirit in
temporal matters are narrated, provingy
that whien

'By Thy uxlerrirlg Spirit led,
\Ve shial ixot iii the desert stray.

We shiah ixot full direction need,
Nor mniss our Providential way;

As far from danger as froin fear,
\\hiile love, Alrnighty love is xîear."

PERSONAL TESTIMONY.

Buffalo, reb Al2th, 1886.
Dear Brother Burns,-I find inyseif

s0 delighited writhi the ExposiTIn, and
so deeply intercsted in the blessed work
and spread or hioliness in Canada> that I
feel constraineci, not only to say, God
bless and prosper the Gospel truth, but
to add a word of experience, botb past
and present: as it miay corne before my

in. Being, a Canadian, and born into
the kingrdoni of Christ at a very early
age, ail my interests being id2ntified
with Mýetbodisi in Canada for the flrst
twenty--fivc years of rny life, it serns
meet and rigblt to tbrow into the glo-
nious Gospel work, nlot only mysymnpathy
and interest, buit to let the pen speak
forth to the praise and glory of our llighi
Priest. 

f

I have a faithi that apprebends a God
in ever ything, and realizes that Hie lias
led even me ail througb these years by
a woAy I knew not, and thiat le doos
order ail t'hingts weii, and for the grood
of Ris sincere children: I seemn to sec a
providence opening the wvay to, serve my
Master by addingy my testimony with
others of God's witnesses, that there isa
Gospel to save to the uttermost, and
lzeep unmoved arnid the coniffl7.ts of life,
wvhich ail have to meet and contend
with. Tbere bas not been a sbadow of
doubt in reference to the fact of an in-
dwellingf Saviour for more than thirty
years, and so 1 wouid, as an offeringf of
thanksgiving and praise to my lleavcniy
Fathier' present to your readers, through
your magazine, a fewv scattered frag
ments of experience bihat dotted my

pathway, brigbltening it wvitli a hope
that lias been both sure and steadfast
and that does reach within the veil.

My father, whose name was Joseph
Gatceil, wvent to Canada froni the
United States, as a missionary, in 1811 ;
wvas married to Elet-or Bangs in 1812,
and, in 1813, 1 was born ab Sinlithviiie,
in the bouse of Smnith Griffin, Esq. I
wvas early taugbit to ablbor evii and ding
to the good; the consequence was, at the
early age of thirteen, i was soundly and
cleariy convertcd at the camip-meetingr
lieid on what wvas then cafledl lundas
Street, not far frorn Toronto, if I remei-
ber rigbrlt, my fathier being stationed on
Ancaster Circuit. The saine year, the
first Conference in Canada was organized
and bield its session at H1amilton, Bisbop
Heddingt and ])r. Bangs presiding. 1
rrncînber well taking -dinner wvit1 them-r
at th,. bouse of a Mr. Aik-zn. The table
Was sum)ptuou.slysprcad, but they called
for bread and mnilk, and, of course, biad it.
It was on the Sabbath, and Nathan
Bangs preacbed in the grove, standing
in a waggcon, thc churcbi being too snaill
to, bold the -people that had gYatbcred
fromn far and ncar. It was a great day
for Canada, and wvas the biessed be.gini-
ningt of a grand wvork wbich bias been
going on and on, until to-day I sec thie
grlory of the Lord spreading East azd]
West, Nortbi and South, and already, 1
seern to catch tbe echo of the biallowed
strain as it goes forth : The Lord reig us,
let Canada rejoice, and all the peo ple
say amen and amen! More anion.

Yours in Christian work,
M. BRIDGMAN.

EXPERIENCE.

He saveci us by the washing of regeneration and
rcnewing of the floly Glhost. Titus iii. 5.

Mlany of the Lord's people say, when
this subjeet of Entire Sanctification is
presented, "Yes, the Scriptures do put
the standard highl, and the experience of
-%vhichi you talk is thec experience of
Bible Christians, but does not the Lord
dIo ail this in the work of regeneration.
when our sins are washied away and w&v
are made Ris own children ? Or if not,
do we not work ourselves by degrees
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into this experience rather than its being
a subsequent biessing received by simple
faith ? " I once had ýal these dificulties
to meet, and over and again wvent as a
littie child to the great Teacher, asking
IHim to lead me into ail truth, continu-
ally fearing lest I wvas deceiving --n3self,
claiming a -%orkc in iny hcart by the
.Holy Ghost which Hie had not done, and
I believe le gave me light just as I wvas
able to receive it, biess Ifis dear naine.
His word seeins flow so clearly to teachi
this blessed work of God to follow
thab of regeneration. Let us take the
above text, '<fe (God our Saviour) saved
us."i How? Paul tells us plainiy of
God's method, '«Bv the washing of re-
generati on, and "-imly3ingr something
additional; soniething not rcceived
in the washing of regeneration-" and
rencwingr of flic foly Ghlost." Not oniy
«the wrashingr Of Tegreneraution," which

everychild of God enjoys,-our sins being.
washied awray we Stand justified, having
peace with God,-but also this 'IrenewingrC
of the fioly Ghost," the blessed work of
the Holy Ghost by which fie does make
entirely new in Christ Jesus the child
ecf God, giving hirn power to «'put off"-_
not compromise tvt1,-efi old nman;
and be renewed in the spirit of yoùr
mind, and put on the new man which
after God is created in righteousness
and true hioliness." Bph. iv. 22-24.
'e<Put off " entirely the old man with bis
deeds. Glory to Jesus! whiie 1 writé
flic word '<put off," a thrill of praise
seemis to go through niy whole being, as

Iwrite and realize flc meaning of the
words in my own experience. Halle-
lujah-! Christ Jesus has accomnplished
flic work for which fie wvas manifested
to "«dcstroy the works of the dcv,,ii."
Ail thne cvii is taken away-put off;
destroyed,-and in its place "the soul is
filled with pure love, whichi is certainly
the "'new man.» This, is the blessed
ccrencwrng of the Holy Ghost." « But,")
you say, '(<is not this sonicthing aftftr
wich I amn ever to strive, yet neyer
obtain, rather than a reality whichi 1 may
each moment realize ini my own heart
.and show forthi in nîy daily life; how is
it?"* What does Paul say,-He wvill Save
sometime in the far future, or at death ?
No, no ! " He savecI" (past tense) some-

thing already receivcd; '"the rencwing of
the fioly Ghiost " as wvell as ' the wasli-
ing of regeneration." Oh, beloved, it has
been purchased by the preclous blood;
lived in and enjoyed by the saints of thc
past, and is for you. Oh, «'I beseech
you, therefore, that yc present your
bodies a living sacrifice, and prove what
is that good and acceptable and perfect
wvil1 of God." fiow many Christians as
wcil as unsaved are being robbed of Ris
rich blessings by reasoningy thus :-« JI
can't understand %v.iy." Why is Ris
method thus ? Ah, beloved, the world by
iidoiu know not Ood, neither can yon

flnd Hini out. Only "«Askç, and yc shall
receive," whether you understand or not.
Not according to your wisdom, but
Iaccordincr to your faith." Humble
yoursclf before God and simpiy ask for
this <renewinca" and Hie who gave you
the «washing " wvill also grive you this
grace. More tlîan tlîree years since,
after a long year of anxiety on this
subject, I did this. I did not feel as I
expected, but I believed that as 1 had
sxsked of Hlm <'bread " H1e did not give
me a CCstone." Thus have I proved that
«1,faitlîful is H1e that calleth you, who
also wvili dIo it." A. LAMB.

Marietta, Ohio>.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Buffalo, Jan. 4, 1886.
DEAR Bîîo. BURNs,-I have wantcd

s0 many timies to write to you since at-
tending the hioliness convention at Wes-
ley Park last sumimer. Do you remni-
ber Miss Prosser? The one wvhom you
asked to sing in the meetings, and who
gave the reading on I'<Faith llealing ?"
Perliaps not. But at any rate I want
to tell you, thiat your prophecy that I
would be led ont into a great work has
been fulfilled. At that time I had just
a giimmering vicw of its approaching,
and alluded to it in the lust meeting.
In-mcdiatcly upon rcaching home I was
led to start out, -zvloUy by faith, with a
hittie Bible-class of workzingmen (which
I organized five years ago>, and establish
a mission in the worst spot in thc city,
wherc we are surrounded by dance-halls,
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saloons, gainbling-dens, and hiouses of
ili-fame. And oh! if 1 COUltd tell you
how sweotly the dear Lord meets with
us, and what blessed resuits we are
seeing from our labors there! I had
no idea whore efither money or workers
would corne from; but it wvas enougyh to
hiear the command, " Go forward 1 "

Meetings wvill be held 'nighttly thrýough-
out the yecav. We already have a nie
littie Sabbath-school also, and a B3ible-
class on Saturday night for begrinners,
with an average attendance of thirty-
fivo mer, and women. Many of these
know no more of the Bible than so.
many Hindoos; but they are intensely
interested, and progressing rapidly.

You can sec that this is really like a
ehureh on my hands, and 1 neyer could
endure the mental and physical strain
of it were it not that I did deflnitely, once
and forever, receive the HoIy Ghiost as
my abiding Comforter, Strength, and
Guide, whilo at Wesley Park. Ohi!what
a relief to just surrendor all things into
Bus hands 1 And lie eonstantly points
to the One wvho has the "'government
upon Ris shoulders." That positively
frées us from ait care! AU If have to
do is just to trust and oboy. Help me
to praise the Lord. fie hias sent me
such consecrated helpers in the w'ork,
and money righit along; in answer to
prayer. Oh!1 truly " Ho is faithiful that
promiised." Bless His Naine for ever!

Your sister in Christ,
ANNA. W. PROSSER.

392 Pearl Street.

P. S. - The EXPOS1TOR is excellent.
Would like to take, it next year if
zituated so that I can. May the Lord
abundantly bloss your labors every-
where.-A. W. P.

LEAN liARD.

"Oast thiy burden upon the Lord, and ho will
sustMnii thee; ho shall never suifer the righiteous to,
be moved. "--Psa. Iv. 22.

"Ohuld of my love, lean liard,
And lot nme feel the pressure of thy care;
1I know tlxy burden, child; 1 shaped it,
?oised it in mine owvn band, miade no

proportion
lu its -veight to thy u7zaided strengrth;

For, even as 1 laid it on, I said,-
1 shahl be near, and while she leans on

me
This burden shall be mine, not hors; 50

shall
I kceep rny chîild within the cirelingt arrns
0f mine own love!l' flore lay it down,

nor fear
To impose it. on a shoulder wvbich upholds
The government of wvorlds. Yet dloser

corne;
Thou art not near enough; I 'will emibrace

thy care,
So I miglit feel rny chîild roposing on my

heart.
Thou lovest mie? 1 know it. Doubt not,

thon;
But, loving me, leait kard./"

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN

CON VERTED?

REV. A. .'. JAIRRELL.

Have you ? Have you, and yoz& A
rich drunkard, sauntering along a stroot,
met a layman who, shot this question
liko a bullet right into his heart. le
steadied himself to reply, but the man
wvas gono. The question remained and
rankled in his heart, and put thorns in
his pillow, until hoe was converted. Ho
is a prince among mon to-day. Said a
lawyer to me one day, " Mr. Jarrell, I do
wish the Methodist Church wvould rule
out its doctrine of Conversion. It would
takze the world if it did." I answered
with a parallel wish : " I do ývi,-h mon
would rule out this wvay of being born.
They -%vould soon people the wvorld if
they would." There is no way of gottingr
into existence but by being " born.»
Thore, is no way of beeoming a Christian
but by being "born again." Have you
ever beon converted ? 0O, it is not so,
mueh what a thingr is, wvhat it does is
the grreat concern." Thon go to that
thorn-bushi and ge t a rich, ripe cluster
of grapes. And if it lias none on it,
thon beat and eut its branches until they
produce somne; for IIit is not what, a
thiingt is, what it does is the great con-
cern." 't<But,*" you say, «"it is a thorn-
bush., and eau nover produce grapes until
its whole nature is elianged." Ah!
Thon, you scrubby th~-uh he you
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evor had your whole nature changred, so
you can bear grapes ? Rave you? .if
you have, then there is no hardship in
hiavingr to bear szrapes. Tiiere -%ould be
inot bearingt them.
T have heard preaching, and done it

too, that wvas like Egyptian brick-mak-
ing, requiring a full tale of brick, with-
out f urnishing straw to make themi with,
requiring nmen to lead religious lives
without having religion to live them
wvith. liard bondage that! The one
great concern of this life is to be religiotis;
then, so easy to live religiously. a-ve
you been converted? That furnishies
inaterial. . It is hard to make water flow
up-hill. The great, problemn of wvatering
the world would be settled if this could
be done without, force. But this cannot
be done, it neyer hias been done. Even
the stream that followed the Israelitish
camp wua propelled by an unseen divine
force. Water neyer flows upward unless
there is force or fountain-head to make
it. The thing that poor degraded human-
ity needs, above ail things else, is to
'have our natures elevated until we flow
towvards God. Have you been converted ?
That is tbe elevation.

That, is a perfect engrine in the Grand
Central Depot in New York. Forty
loaded cars are linked to it, but it can
sweep thein aci'oss the continent without
a struggle. But it would be biard to
inake àt pull tbem witbout any fire in
the fire-box. Brass and steel, and iron,
and wood, and water would have a hard
time dragging that load. There is no
use in the engineer throwing open his
throttle and. ringing his bell. Yet he is
the fincst engineer on the road, and hie
bas the finest engine in the shops. What
that engine needs is fice in the tire-box.
Then it, will hait on the top of thé Rocky
Mountains, and not. pant a breath. Have
you ever been converted? That is the
fire in the fire-box. When I was- sta-
tioned in Augrusta. a lovingy mother kisscd
lier son as lie went out into the city, a
brighL suînmer day. Before noon lie
was brought back a corpse. A young
friend had enticed hjm into the Savannahi
river bat.hing. lis body wvas still xvarmù
whcn they .lifted him £rom the ;vater.
For ai] the worid, he was just as hie wvas
when he gave that farcwell kiss. One

littie, invisible soniething was gone.
But, 0 1 that invisible someuthing was
the liife-throb. Thirty miinutes under
w'ater had driven that awayt3 forever.
Therie lie lay in tnat 1niahogany case,
wrapped in snowy linen, biis frantie
mnother on hier knees, withi her armn
thrown over the coffin, in inconsolable
woe. Can I ever forget thab scene ?
Have you ever been convertecd? That
gives the life-throb, aiid that alone can
give it. Ail else is mahograny case, and
snowy linen, and lifeless dlay. Viith the
peal of the last judgient 1 thunder it
in your ears: "HAVE YOU EVER I3EEN
CONVERTED ?" IlI've been in the Church
twent-y years." So much the wvorse, if
you are still unconverted. The doctors
said if they couid have reached that boy
fifteen minutes sooner tbey might, have
saved him. Twenty years is a long
time to stay dead, and you stili indulging,
the hope of conling to life. IlI was bap-
tized twenty years agto." With xvbat ?
"With water." Alas! xater bas no more
life, giving power than the dlay to %vhieh
it is applied. I1f the Mediterrancan Sea
had marchied up from Tyre and covered
the grave of Lazarus, it %vould not have
stirred one drop of blood in him. But
wvhen Jesus spake the wo-rd and the
Spirit touched hlm, hie sprang to his feet
a living mnan. Have you ever been con-
verted ? The baptismn of the Spirit does
that. I don't understand conversion."
No; dead men don't understand rnuch
of anytbing, but less of that mysterious
thing called life than ail else besides. A
great-brained Ph arisee a pproached the
Master: "lRabbi, xve know thou art a
teach)er sent f rom God-" Then hear
Me;- IExcept a man be born again lie
cannot see the kzingrdom of Ood.'>' "'lIow
can a man be born when lie is old ?"
IIMAarvel not that I said unto you, ye
must be born again. The wind bloweth
where it, listeth, thou hcarest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell wvhcnce it
comneth and whither it goetbi: s0 is every
one that is born of the Spirit." " iow
can these t1hings be V" and INicodernus
went on racking bis brains, trying to
understand conversion before 1 ic wvas con-
verted, just as thousands are doing in
regard to holiness. <cMarvcl not» at amy
of these things, says the Master. Oct
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the cxperience, and thoen you can under-
stand the theory. Have you ever been
converted ?

"IBut if mnen are dead, biow can they
seek God?" Aye, "dead indeed in tres-
passes and in sin." That is God's ver-
dict. But even the dead can hiear the
voice of God, and coine forth if they
wvil1. Prevcntingrgrace always, goos be-
fore to bcelp us do that whichi wv are too
dead to do, and se that wve are too doad
to sec, and desire that wve are too dead
to desire. Roence that awful denuncia-
tion of the Master: ',I would, but yo0
would not." "O Jortisalem 1 Jerusalem!1
Row oft wvould 1, but ye would not! "
Rave you ever been convertcd ? Rave
you ever been raised frorn the dead ?

"I bave soughit the Lord as biard as
any iiian." Maybe harder, too. But how ?
In your wvay, or Ris ? - Bothi." Ahi
That man is witbin an inchi of the grave.
The doctor secs it, and makes a hieroic
prescription: but the man tastes it,
pushies it aziide and orders the bitter
taken out, and sweet put in. He tries
as biard as any man to get well, but lie
tries in bis own way and the doctor's
too:- so the hearse cornes to the door the
nox t day in spite of ail bis efforts. Have
you ever taken the prescription of the
Great Physician, ,,ust as lie gave it, and
still did not get well. If the world
cau produce one case, and prove it to
me, the faitb of one preachor would be
shakzen as wvith an eartbiquake. But
there is not the sligbitest danger of such
an earthquako. Rave you ever been con-
verted ? 12f youlhave, you are like an
engine aIl fueled and fired. The most it
lias to do is to keep valves open, stick to
the track, and look ont for obstructions:
lire does the rest. If you have not,
fromn ny heart I pity you, having to do
the work of a living man, wvhile you are
yet dead, and no hope in the end. The
greatest wvork over donc for a man on
earth is bis conversion; and I bave no
idea there is a greater in heaven.

Great is conviction wlhen it partakes
of the <'wvor»uivoodl and the gaU." Great
is repentance whien it riscs to "a God-
likce sorrowv foi, sin,." Great is Entire
Sanctification wbien it cleanses the heart
froma the last vestige of the carnal mind,
and fIlls it with pure-love. But greater

than ail these is- conversion,' whien it
measures up to the exaltod standard of
the Scriptures. Paul saw wondrous
thîngs on eaLi and on, up into the
third heaven, thinoys that it wvas not pos-
sible for bim to tell; but hie neyer saw
anytbiingw that ever rivafled that day in
Damascus, wvben Ananias came in to hinm
and said: «"Bro. Saul," and the scalos fell
from bis eyes. Row lovely now the
very nien and woinen hie came to -drag
to Jerusalem ! He nover got donc talk-
ing of that visit to Daniascus. An ap.os-
toîjo minist.ry noever gets donc pressing
home on the Churchi the importance of a
scriptural conversion. 0f ail iinisters
in the Ohiurcbi, those whio are pressing
hioliness sec this most clearly. The rnost
opposition they mieet comnes from. uncon-
verted people in the Churchi. If the
great masses of the Ohurch were gen-
uinely converted, andl would live up to
that highi vocation, Scriptural holincss
wrould soon "co ver the earthi as the
waters cover the face of the deep." Once
more I put this question, and push the
sword to the bult: Have you cver been
converted ?-Sta-idai-d.

MY LORD AND MY GOD.

BY"REV. 'MARK GUY PEARSE.

lie lias not entered into tbe mystery
of the blesseci life wvho bias not learnt to
say this wvith all the strength of mind
and heart-" Ahjy Lord and my God."
We mnust kznow Christ the Lord as our
own, our very owri takinoe Him, aIl to
ourselves. îJ'hj Lord, in perfect fitness
and correspondence to my nature and
mny wants. Mgy Lord, in the constaucy
of Ris presonce withi ce, and in the
comipleteness of Ris help. My Lord, in
the fulness of Ris claim upon my love
and faith and service. ilfy Lord, in my
appropriating Hum, having and holding
Him as wholly mine. Let us muse upon
this until the. lire kindle-how the
gracious Lord comes to each -of us in the
distinct.ncss of Our chiaracter, and in the
separateness of our circumstanccs, and
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teaches us each to say, «"Nly Lord and
rny God."

TVhat have ive vntil w.u have leait Io
say this ?

Think of Thomas the disciple, the
aposte,-Sainlt Thomas, if you wvill; yet
so long as hie stopped short of this,
his highi position and privilegre availed
hlm nothinfg. We envy hlm. his know-
ledge of the Lord-the look, the tones,
the manner, the words, the doings-all
wvcre vivid in his inid, yet ail these
memories oiy confused and bewildered
Mim as hie looked back upon them. HIe
knew aill about Jesus, but that know-
ledgre ieft irnlonely and dlespairing. lIe
MO'ed as in a dreamn, withi ail tbings
wrapped in mist. is soul put. forth
tremblingr buds of hiole--and( then an
icy fear swept ovet- im and ail wvas dead
acain. Alas, pool' Thiomas, a little to be
blaîned perhaps, yet whlolly to be pitied!
Ahi, are there not to-day hosts of men
anci woînen like himi ? 'Men and womnie
to wvhoi Christ is only a Christ t1fat ?f is;
they treasure Ris history, but they neyer
know Rlis presence. le is a mernory,
a test for endless sermions, a naine on
whicbi to i-est oui- creeds and thieories.
And sucli a knowledge leaves thien a, it
left Thomas-in Ioneliness, in fcar,
biaunted ever with doubt and failure.

But think of Thomas after this experi-
ence. Re hias put forth thie finger and
toucbed the wound-print. Hie bas tbrust
his hand into thiat sacred sicle. Mien all
the heart ieaped up and cried, Il 1y? Lord
and my God." Joyful assurance likze a
tide swept and surged about bis soul,
filling every crevice and cranny with
triumph. Every perception,eve-y faculty
of the mind, \vas filled and satis6ied by
that vision of the Lord. " ily Lord "-
not dead>,-Himseif, and now s0 muchl
more than Hie was before. lie lias over-
cum-e death. lie lias proved Hirnself
triumpbiant over chief priests and Romnan
soidiers. lie bas conquered the powvers
of daî-kness; and now Ris gerce love,
stronger than death and rnigbitier than
the grave, bringts Hum back into the
inidst of Ris mourningdicpe. M
Lord, what cannot Hie do! Now every
hope lives again; now is cvery dream
and desire of the soul mnade possible.
.41l -vithin hlm wvas filled and thrilled

and fired by the possession of such a
Saviour. And ail that this preclous
Lord is the disciple holds as his own-
my Lord and muy God.

Now that is where the Lord seeks to
bringy each one of us-ighlt p pto the
point of this glad possession. Until we
get there oui, religion cannot but be a
sickly, sunless thiingp-litt]c more than a
fear and a failure. But think of the
wealth of blesscdness that is ours wbien
the heart eau say, "ilyî Lord and m.y
God." Not a dead Christ, not a inemory,
not afar off, but the Saviour ýniîno1.e
close and intimiate and constant than any
other ean be. ily Lordl, revealing Humi-
sel£ to me as I need to know fii. ily
Lord, gatbering, to iiself by the con-
straint of Ris Dlove ilf my love a,3 is
own; teaching me to find the brighitness
of BHis presence ln ail the commion thingrs
of life; teachingt me to bringy aIl these
coininon things inito His service. M11y
Lord, by such amazing proofs and pledges
of love. lly Lord, that I inay find a
heaven of rest in Ris care, a hecaven of
activity in Rlis service, a heaven of joy ln
His presence. That is -whIat the Lord
wvouid be to us.

1 n, Christ there is the 2)erfccted un-
ity which mares Him oneC with every
qnan.

Think how we differ aînongst ourselves.
Think of differences of race, of nations;-
think of social diffei,,nces; think of the
infinite variety- there is in character.
Difl'erence in stature is a neasure of
inches, but whio can mneasure the dift'er-
ence in souls ? Here are possibilities of
suchi heights and depthis-of endurance,
of devotion, of love, of hiatred, of cî-uelty;
the soul can soar beyond the loftiest
inountain peak and sit in heavenly places
with Christ Jesuis, or here and now it
iay sink away dovvn into sncb depthis

that no nethermost biell is dleeper or
darker or bides more dreadful secrets
than the soul înay do. Rlow are we shut
away fromn each other! ioxv few we ever
know, and howv few know us! Now and
then we foreigners and strangers meet
with somieone who speaks Our mother-
tongue. Vie understand tlwim at once,
instinctively, and they understand us.
Tien there is fellowship. Fellow-it
implies fitness; co-respondence - it
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answ'ers tu us;- and soîxie inner door of
the heart is opened. But in Jesus Chrisb
is the coiiîpiuted burnan nature that is
broken up and divided aînongst, us. Hie
is the blessed Fellowv-inan who fits us
every one. fie under. tands us perfectly
and answers Vo us. H1e cornes Vo each
of us as none other can ever corne, say-
ing, '«I ailh thy Friend, thy Brother. I
understand tbee, and can corne and be at
home with tbee in the innerrnost chamber
of thine beart." Here nationality is lost
-there is neither Jew nor Greek. Here
social distinctions cease Vo divide-there
is neither bond nor free. Here external
conditions vanisb -th ere is neither cir-
curncision nor uncircumcision. Here
natural divisions no longer separate-
there is neithier maie nor fernale.

Look at Christ in contact with indi-
viduai cases. Take, for instance, the
case of thc disciples, and see how 11e led
thern one by one Vo Himnself. T1'hey were
very unlike each other. Thomas and
Peter were as wvide asunder as the poles
-Fter, swift, impulsive, rash;- Thomas,
slow, hesitating, and doubtful-they saw
things very differently. lIn those dis-
putes whicbi arose betwveen them. some-
tirnes, it is easy Vo see that each of these
would say of the other, " I canniot under-
stand irn." Thomnas ru have often
wished that Peter wouid noV talk s0 rnucb.
And Peter mnust have often thought
Thomnas dreadfully reserved. Yet each
could corne Vo say perfectly, <'31 y Lord
and miy God." Then there wvas John,
looking into the hart of thingys and see-
ing thern at a glance. How different
frorn Phiilip, wbo ZDneeded Vo have tbings
made very plain before he could see Vhern
at ail! Now look at the AII-wise Master
dealing with these, bringing tuiem each
one Vo Himsellf just according Vo their
separate characters. Z

Take another ii1ýustration of this truth
-that wherever Christ xvent Hie made
every sufferer feel that H1e could do ex-
actly what each needed. At once, in-
stinctively, every needy one fet-Il He
can help vie; " and each came Vo know
Hum. as miy Lord, my Friend, my
Heal er.

Here is a leper; a horeless case, if
ever there wvas one. Incurable, and
much more than that, making the sufferer

Vo be abhorred and dreaded. But a
passing gliiî..se of that face, the sound
Of that voice borne on the breeze, xvas
enougbh. Ail withini Iiimî feit that here
wvas the very hielp hie wanteud. Watcb-
ing bis opportunity, lie springs froin his
biding-place and falls at the Master's
feet. "'If Thou wilt, Thou canst make
vie dlean."

Once, and only once, there came one
witb some doubt; xvitbi a word of hesi-
tancy, as if not quite sure that Jesus
couid bieip hirn. IV wras the case of the
mi wvbo wvent Vo the disciples before hie
found Jesus, and who got bis hieart
chilled and bis faitb dimmed by their
failure. Hie spoke witbi a faltering--" If
Thou canst do awythiing." At once
Jesus took bis "if" and put it where
only it ever can be-mn us not in ,Hum:
«< if thu, caqmI believe."

Again, see how the Lord deals witli
the two wvbo corne before us in this
chapter-Mary Magydalene and Thomas.
lIn the one case tbat is expressly bidden
which in the other case is expressly for-
bidden. Suie who would Vouch, must
not. fie wbo would noV, rnay. Look
at the two cases. Mary Magdalene
lingers; in the garden, blinded by bier
grief. There before her stands the risen
Lord, but she Vinks it is the gardener.
If the Saviour cannot reaci bier beart in
one way, Hie wifl seek anotber; and if
the eye know ii not, Hie xviii appeal
Vo the ear. H1e speaks Vo bier in the old
farniliar tone of love. "Mary! " At
once she is at.Bis feet with joyful adora-
tion. " My Master!1" " Touch me noV,"
said Jesus. "I arn noV yet ascended
Vo rny Father." IV mneant, the tenderest
care for ber-as if fie said: ' Already
at rny going thine beart bas been broken;-
and no w Vo know Me again in any bodily
presence wviil be only Vo renew thy grief.
Wait until I ascend Vo my Father; and
then wvben the Holy Gbiost is given, thou
shalt know Me in a deep, abiding, èpiritual
union that sliail neyer be broken." But
Vo Thomas the word is-" Reach bither
Vhy finger: stretch forth tbine band."
Hie is of another material; that, bodily
contact shall belp the spiritual union.
Then as the finger rested on thiat wound-
print, and as the band was laid against
that sacred side,, all his soul exulted in
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conscious possession of the risen Sa-, jour
-Il Mgl Lord a.nd uig God;"'

Do not think that ail this was possible
for those early disciples and for those
sufferers of old, in soîne casier way than
il is for uý to-day. Do not think for a
moment thiat this conscious personal pos-
session wvas made easier by Ris Bodily
JEresence. Far otherwise. Then Christ
stood in a crowd, observed by rnany eyes;
shut off by.some distance fromi even those
neatrest to Him ; passing occasio nally out
of the midst of those who wvere rnost in-
timate with Hum. But the work of the
Holy Spirit is much more directly a
separate and personal work. Now no
longer in the crowd, iiow no more as one
of many, is Christ made kznown to, us.
le coines to us, away, alone, and by
ourseives-< If a man love Me, hie will
keep My words: and Miy Father xviii
love him, and We xvili corne unto him,
and make Our abode with him." A pre-
sence possessed by us" as t*it Lord is now
the very promnise that H1e waits to fulfil.
It is this direct personai and individual
deal ing that distingutishes the work of
the Hloly Ghiost. A distinct and separate
act of conviction is xvrougbt in every
case of penitence, and oftener wrought in
very diffèrent ways. A distinct mani-
festation of God's love to us in Christ
Jesus is given to eacb forgiven one. Ii
each believer there is wrougrht a distinct
and personal confidcnce-that the Son
of God loved me and gave Himself for
mne. To each child of God is given the
boldness that dlaitns God in the tenderest
relationship, and with the fullest righit
to all.that Hie is and bas. Because we
are sons, God hath sent forthi the Spirit
of Ris Son, crying, Abba, Father.

Be bold, then, to think of the Lord as
«My Lord and rng God." Beware of

readingt or thinking, about the bllessed
life as if iL could be yours by agreeing
with certain human theories and opinions,
about it. It is only in a personal posses-
sion of Christ the Lord. ]It is what Hie
seeks to give us, and what 11e wvill give
to each one of us if we do but fully re-
ceive fliin. Take Hum and trust Hum
as your own; wholly and perfectly your
uwn-understanding you apart fromn ail
others, kno'ving exactly bow to teach
you and to bielp you. Now let your heart

take up timis glorious possession. fie bas
given Himiself for us, that 11e may grive
Hiinself Io us. And now Hie waits for
you to accept Hini asyour owvn-allyours,
and always, altogethier yours-yours to
do for yoi. exceedingt abundantly above
ail that you asic or think.-Fron ,Some
-éspectis of the BlesseLi L ife.

GLADNESS.

11EV. EDGAR M. LEVY, D.D.

Webster defines gladness as a state of
j oyousness, contentnient, exh ilarationi or
pleasure. And gladness may be regarded
as a synonymi of religions experience.
The gospel of the g.,race of God brings
into the soul gladness. The gladness of
conscious accel)tance wvith Ood. What
gladness is in this experience? There
rnay bu gladness for the shipwrecked
mariner, when lie flnds himself rescued
by friendly bands. There may be glad-
ness for the sick man, Who feit the
presence of death and shuddered, when
hie is told the crisis is past and there is
notbing left to fear. But beyon I al
these, is that man g]ad Who feels that
bis guilt is pardoned.

The gladness of a pure heari and a
cleansect conscience. What gladness is
that? Purity and gladness are twin
sisters. The fruit of the Spirit is love
and joy.

The gladness of worship). IIThis is
the day the Lord bath made, xve wilI
rejoice and be glad in it."

The gladness of ztorking for Jésus.
H1e that goeth forth weeping, bearing

precions seed, shaHl ùoubtless corne agarn
rejoicing, bearing his sheaves xvith him."
"Oh! bow sweet," says H1enry Martyn,
"to work ail day for God, and then lie

down at night beneatb Ris smile."
The gladness of su 'fferinq for Christ.

"Blessed are ye when men shall revile
you, and persecute you, and shial say al
manner of evii against you falsely, for
My sake. BRejoice, and be exceeding
glad: for great is your reward in heaven."

And thus true religion leads to glad-
ness. One falîs short of tbe true type
of a Christian until ble can Ilrejoice
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always." Ail false religions are gloomy,
wvearisome, conifortless. Heathienismn is
full of gloom and despair. The Papal
Church bias more fast days than fea-it
days. Tiiere are penances and confes-
sions innumerable, while hier devotees go
througbl our streets robed in sackcloth
and with (lowncast countenances. True
religion is sunshine. Clirist is the lighit
of the world, dispelling darkness and
gloorn. H1e says to His disciples, IlI will
sce you again, and your heart shahl
rejoice, and your joy no mnan taketh
froni you.", IHence they respond, IlThou
hast put gladness in my hieart, more
than in the tiine that their corn and
their wvine increascd." It is joy unspeak-
able and full of glory. Joy is more
potent than peniance to purify the heart;
laugliter does more than groans to expel
the dernon of selfishiness. Why not,
then, ccrejoice and be excecding glad"
over heirship with, Christ? Why should
not our voices ring wvith doxologies over
redeeming grace ? "The Lord bath
done great things for us wvbereof we are
crlad." cc<Glory to God in the bighiest 1
III arn so glad that Jesus loves me."-
Stancdr ci.

THE DOUBLJE FEAST.

IBY REV. GEO. D. WATSON, D.D.

"If any man bear My voice and open'
the door, I will corne in to him, and wvil
sup witbi bin, and bew-%ith Me." I used
to tbink tbere was only one supper bere
referred to. But look at the words:
"I with ini," and thon "lie with Me."

There is more in this than wve mnay at
flrst see. Thiere are mnany instances in
Scripture where tbe principle of the
feast is illustrated. lIn Genesis xviii. 8,
we see the Son of Qod visiting Abraham
and feasting witb him, and thon in turn
feastingt tbe soul of Abrahamn with the
promise of Isaac. lIn Luke xix. 7-9,
Jesus is a guest of Zaccheus, but Jesus
gives Ris host a richer feast of salva-
tion. Jesus drank a cup of ;vater froin
the bands of the wonîan of Samaria,
and gave to bier in return a well of
eternail ife. John iv. 7-10. And after

Ris resurrection H1e sat at the table
witbi the disciples of Emnanuel to, eat with
thiein, but suddenly broke a richer loaf
to thern by unveihing Ris gracious per-
son to thein. So wvhen Hie offers to siîp
wvithi us, and then proiiote us to sup
with Bliini, it is in kceepinc iib Ris
previous malnifestations to mnan.

lst. I vill sup with von." 0 ivhiat
love!1 What condescenýsion, that Hie
should enter tie rnud hiovel of our na-
ture and eat of our poverty-stricken
fard The bitter winter of sin lias
chilled our souls throughl. The dark
nighit is not only around us, but struck
throughi into us. Our hearts are not
boused, but only biovelled in the dlay.
The fire of love burning on the hearth
is low and pinched ; and Nvliat a pitiftul
supper we have to eat. We have bitter
wateï to drink; dry bread-crusts of
sorrow to cat; and imeatless bones of
discontent to pick on. Rard Lare in-
deed; but Mie -record says, "lThis man
receiveth sinners." "XVWhile we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us." H1e
takies us. as sinners wvitb a purpose of
turninco us into saints. H1e sits at our
table; fie drinks our worrnwood and
grali; IHe bears our penalty; 11e justifies
us f reely, havingr been put to shame, and
made a curse for us. This is the first
feast; the wvie *of Gethisemnane, the
rough bread of the cross.

2nd. l"And lie shahl sup with Me."
Having drank our cup to Mlie dregs, and
borne away the remenibrance of sin, H1e
invites us to be partakers of Ris nature,
to a feast of Holiness. The lowly cabîn
of the lîeart is swept and garnishied.
The table of poverty is taken away.
The old furniture of ideas and experi-
ence is removed. The windows and
door-ways of the soul are festooned
with evergreen proinises. The luscious
fruit of the Spirit-of love out of a

pure lieart-is piled on »e prophetic
table spok-en of by Isaiahi xxv. 6, 7,
"lIn this mountain shaîl the Lord of
bosts makze unto all people a feast of fat
things, a feast of wines on the lees, of
fat things full of nîarrow, of wines on
the Ices well refhned." The mountain;
referred to is Mount Zion, upon whlîih
the temple wvas llocated, and upon which
the out-pouring of the Spirit occurred
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at Pentecost. The above feast lias di-
reet reference to Pentecost.

This saine feast of Holiness is spoken
of by Jeremliah. «"I will satiate the soul
of the priests with fatness. and miy
people shial be satisfied withi my good-
ness, saithi the Lord." "For I have
satiated the weary soul, and I have re-
plenishied every sorrowvful soul."-Jer.
xxxi. 14-25.

Just as Jesus, by Ris incarnation in a
hurnan body, was qualified to eat our
bread of sorrows, so when wve are sane-
tified by the Spirit 'vo have a keen
rclish for divine things, and are qualifled
to sup with Him. His wvord 15 "mi]k
and hioney," and the " finest wvheat,"
and " strongy ineat." His blooci is wine
and ««drink indecd." Ris fieshi is bread
indeed. Ris Holy Spirit is a crystal
fountain flowing up in the centre of the

table of blessing."
Jesus will spre-ad Ris banquet in a

pure hieart. Ail the banquets of earth,
the pleasures of the five senses, the soar-
ings of the eagrie-plumed intellect, are
poor compared to the festival of grace
whîch Jesus spreads in, a boly soul.
With David we taste and see that the
Lord is gtood, and with David's son we
.ay, ",Thy love is better than wvine."

In order to have this double feast,
open thle doorgive Jesus the key, and
.abandon the shanty of self to Ris w'ill.
-Standard.

THE SECRET 0F POWER FOR

HOLY LIVING AND WORK.

REV. A. MAHAN.

The Scriptures absolutely deny to man
every form. of power i&, himself to be
and to become what God requires hilm to
be and to become. Il W'ithout Me," says
Christ," "ye can do nothing." At the
samne time the Word of God reveals to
us forms of power ever available to our
faith, forms of power, by availing our-
selves of whichi, we may, at ail times and
under ail circumstances, "<stand perfect
and complete in all the wvil1 of God."
In Christ is distinctly revealed, as ever
available to our faith, "an all-sufflciency
for ail thbiigs," so that we may ever

l<aboiend unto eveiry good work." IlYc
are complete in fim." 'I W~e at-ce not
sufficient of ourselves to thiînk cinijùling
as of ourseives; but our sufhciency is of
God."

Hence, whilst -we read, " Cursed be the
man that trusteth in man, and mak-eth
fleshi his arin," we also read w'ithi equal
distinctness, " Biessed is the man th"rt
trusteth in the Lord; " and IlThey thiat
wait on the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up on wings
as eagles; they shall run and not be
%veary, and walkz and not faint."-

The secret of power for the holy life
and worlc required of us is here made
rnanifest, nameiy, an ominipresent con-
sciousness of absolute self/-ins-iflciencyl
for any Ind every ccgood thiing," or
work; and an equally omnipresent con-
sciousness of an ever-available all-sujft-
cîency in Christ, through the Spirit.
Availing ourselves of this, as we may
and are required to do, wc rnay be, and
become, and accomplish ail that God
desires or requires us to be, to beconie,
and to accomplish.

Wherever these two sentiments in the
absolute forrns under consideration exist
arnong believers, not a sickly or feeble
one wvil1 be found am-ongst thein. Each
in his or ber particular sphiere wvill be
endued -with '< verlastingy strength."
Whierever, on the othier hand, either of
these elements is wanting, or is feebiy
developed in the heart and mind of the
believer, then feebleness, sinniing, and
repenting, and failing backward after
every experience (falling backward after
every advance), will be the inevitable
result. Hence the eve.r-niemorable utter-
ance of our Saiviour, "IAbide inMeand
1 in you. As the branch cannot bear
fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine;
no more can ye, except ye abide in Me.
I amn the vine, ye are the branches; ho
that abideth in Me, and I in hlm, the
sanie bringeth forth much fruit : for
without Mie ye can do nothing- If a
man abide not in Me, lie is ceut forth as
a branch, and is withered; and men
gather them, and cast them. into the fire,
and they are burned. If ye abide in Me,
and My words abide in you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and it shall be done unto
you. Herein is My Father glorified,
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that ye bear muchi fruit;- so shail ye be
My disciples."

On this inomentous subjeet the Editor
of the Bomnbcy Guc&'rian- lias wve1l said:
'«We make the Lord our strength by
believing Ris promise to use Ris strength
in our behiaif, and then there is no ques-
tion as to whiat we may flnd. When the
Jews were before Jericho, they were
commanded to raise a shout of victory,
while yet flot a brick had fallen froin
the Walls, and wvhile the enemy were
lookingy dowvn upon themn £rom their
battlements."-Divine Life.

CONSECRATrION AND MANLINESS.
FOR YOUNG ME N.

BY 11EV. W. MIDDLETON.

The essence of truc manhiness lies in
living a life of full consecration to God.
Loyalty to our noblest impulses, loyalty
to our highcst reason, loyalty to the
clear intiniaàtions of conscience, are syn-
onymous with entire and ccaselcss devo-
tion to the holy wvill of God. That
thrcefold loyalty is nccessary to the cul-
tivation of our highcst manhood. Wc
have no ineans of developing now the
heroisin of the days of chivalry. The
heroism xvhich ivas fostered in the
mnidst of imminent dangers, in eras of
rmartyrdom or times of civil war, cannot
be ours. But one kind of heroism is
possible to us ail: that of standing by
God's truth, God's work, God's day, and
God's redeeming Son, no matter what
may be the consequences to ourselves.

Ail, wvhether saint or sinner, believer
or infidel, are agreed that we have hu-
manity at its climax in the life of Jesus
of i Nazareth; and in that life we sec thie
wiil of the Christ entirely subordinatcd
to the will of Ris F'ýther; nay, the com-
plete blending of the two wills in one.
We see.iin that life a righteousness and
a burning hatred of sin which caused
bad men to shrink froin Ris preience, a
gentleness and beuievolence which at-
tracted littie children to Ris side, and" a
holiness and mercifulness wvhich caused
penitent men and women to kneel at His
feet in blissful agyony of woe mingled

w'ith hope. Yct great as lic js, " the
hioliest anmong the migty th âmghtiest
amiong, the hioly," lie is our cximpie,
Our supreme example. Oh1 that we
could get the young 1rnen of this genera.
tion to believe thiat.V'ew Testa??îcnt saent-
hood is perfect manliuess!

There sceins to, be an idea prevalent
that to lie an ont and ont Christian, to
carry our religion into the business and
into the faxnily as much as into the
chapel and the class-room, ,o giv eup -l
sins, al] idolatries, and ail qucstionaUIe
things aboutwhich we ha~ve gre, ve doubts;
not Lo be forever clamnoring fo.- our sup-
posed c: rigrhts" and kecpingy a sharp eye
on CCnumber one;" not to spend haif our
time in rubbing up to a fine polislb our
miserabhf repuitatiun anid self-;vorship,
but to go ail lengrths with Christ and for
Christ: it semis to be thougrht by some
that sueh a course wvill mýake a man
feeble and effeminate, and unfit him for
a nineteenth century business life. But
is it so ? No; it is at the devil's carica-
ture of holiness you have been looking,
not the Bible portraiture. Open the
great book! iRead the life of Samuel,
judge and prophet; read the story of
Joseph, flrst the slave, then the ruler of
Egypt; read the account of Daniel, the
praying prime minister of Babylon;- read
Isaiah, and John the Baptibt, and the
tender, inighty, and linmorta] Paul: were
these men weaklings, incomplete devel-
opments of manhood ? Turn for answvcr
to the memoirs of Charles Finney, the
hard-headed American tevanclist, and
the life of Alfred Cooknian, to the bio-
grallly of John Fletcher, of Madcley,
remiembering not only Iiis seraphie devo-
tion and saintliness, but wvhat a griant hie
wvas in controversy; read the lif of Dr.
Birchienali, of Macclesfield, local preacher,
class-lcader, medical man, ziaint!1

Perhaps you think that these men
were somiewhat narrow in their lives
and intellectual outlook. They were
nothing of the kind.! They wvere men
of the '"broadest" views (using that
termi in its best sense) and of the widest
influence. They believed that God had
given the world to them., the heavens to
them; nay, He had verily given Himseif
to them. Narrow men! iniprisoned
sou1s 1 Nay; they were the freest of the
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free, because they were the bondslaves
of the Lord Jesus Christ. They had
cca-sed to have any controversy w'ith God,
any secret sidings with the devil, any
speciai pleadings on behaif of thoir old
sins. They allowed the Lord to have
Rlis own way wiffh them, and " where the
Spirit of the Lord is there is-not bond-
age, narrowness, broken-winged feeble-
ness, but-LiiBERTY."

Let young men who fancy that we live
ia narrow space, be.-ause Jesus is re-

grarded as a complote Despot o'.'er us,
who 'Iwant more space in which to
spread tl'eir wings," give theinselves
whofly to God, and they will have the
wvboie breadbli of the heavens open to
them. TJntil this step is taken selfish-

nessxvii kei draging themn down, and
xvorldliness xviii hang weighits like lead
on their souls, their conscience will keep
troubhing them, and the very face of
Jesus in its kingiy mercifulness will re-
prove thein fur keeping something back
fromn Him.

Some think that rianliness means a
large acquaintance with t/te wurld; by
which is meant, not only the pleasures
of the world, but miany of its follies, and
sonie of its secret sins and iipurities.
When they say, "XVWe must sec .3ome-
tbing of the world," they inean wliat we
caUl Itc under-ground worl', not the
world as it is in broad daylight and pure
beauty. The world of the prodiga) bon
Mgave hini more knowiedge than lie wouid
have acquired at home, but did it give
one touch of nobility to bis character?
It afforded him a close view of Sodorn
and its sensualîtics; but when hie turneu
bis baLk upon it, %vas his retruspeet a
happy one ? Through eternity that
prodigal will not forget, and xviii not
cease to re<gret the period of his de-
gradation, whien hie was a feeder and a-1
envier of the swine. The underground
world, where the '<fa-st livers" 'dwell,'
had better be unknown for ever; and
the litcratitre of that region niu.,t be
turned away from as fromn a moral
miasma, unIe.,j men prefer spiritual
opium to the nianna which cornes down
from heaven. The brilliant but impure
literature of the period needs deaiing,
with as Satan when arrayed in robes of
light. A thoughitful gentleman, once

spcakzing to an old tutor of ours of an
iih-pure poern, written by one of Eng-
land's gren iuses, said, '«1 would freely
gcive £100 to,-day if I could crase from
my niind the recoliection of that I1oem."

A young gentleman xvas one day rid-
ing in a fine steamner down one of the
xvorld's broad rivers when he feul into
conversation with the pilot. "'How
long," he as«ked, have you beer& a plot
on these waters ?" The oldimaxircplied,
«Twenty-five years; and I came up and
down niany times before I Nx as pilot."
"'Then," the young gentleman said, "I
shouid think you wili know every rock
and every sandbank in the river." The
old man smiied at bis young friend's
siniplicity, and replied, '<Oh no, 1 don't;
but 1 know where the deep water, is."

It is not necessary for young men to
have intimate and experimental know-
ledge of every sandbank of moral danger,
and every rock xvherc clýaracter and
bopes inay be shattered: it is enough to,
know zwIeie Mhe deep waters are, the
wvaters of purity, heaith, noble-mindcd-
ness, and righiteousness; and with the
Pilot of Galilee on board the vessel will
be kept in the deep waters.

Wlheri a young man realizes that he is
a blood-bouglht servant of Jesus Christ,
and a child of the most high God, that
within the gospel of free forgiveness
there is a gospel of complete cleansîng;
whien hie believes thatu the Hoily Spirit
dIwells within the humnan temple, and
will 611l it as the Sanctifier, that the
samne Spirit will baptize Ris instruments
wita power for succe.ssful labor; and
wlhen, after delibierately couniting, the
cost, lie mnakes a f uli and glad surrender
of himnself as a living sacrifice to God, -
let him not thînk ùmat hie bas donc a
marvellous thing, or gone beyond1 what
is the duty of ah. A simple illustration
xviii make this plain. A man seeks
advice on a difficult question, and is
asked xvhat it is. H1e replies. "' Weli, I
saw a gient<cman take out bis pocketbook
and unconsciousiy drop a piece of paper.
I picked up the paper, and find it is a
five-pound note. What is to, be donc
with it ?" ' Well, I suppose you will
at once give it to the gcntleman to <.u.,m
it beiongs; you do n-& t1iink it is yours>
do you?" "INot exactly," you say; "but
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1 have becn thinking if I gave ifin thrce
or, four pounds, would not that be satis-
factory V" ilIn that case, 1 say, you
wviIl lie a thief to the. extent of two
puundb or one pounid, as the case may

be"After more conversation the man
conie., to thib conclusion, <Weil, I will
dIo a rernarkable t.huig,; I will consecrate
the whole of this five,-potind note to its
ownu.r. '~Would that be accounted a
deed of coinmion honesty, or a narvellous
thing ? An act of coniïnon bionesty
certainly. Tiien ]et us be honest withi
our God, andi not robbers of our Mace>',
as Israel wvas in the days of ?vtalachi.
"'Ail souis are Mine," saith the Lord.
fiYe arc not your own," says is apostie.
Ho does not say yeti oug/d not to be
your own, but you arc not. The full
and hiea-rty acceptance of this truth
would revolutionize the Churchi and
shake the worlM.

There is an incident in the life of Pro-
fessor Finney whici wvill hielp us tlo
bring this matter to a practical point.
He said lie hiad insisted muchi, in one of
his missions, on entire consecration to
God, giving up afl to Hum, body and
soul, to bo for ever thereafter uscd 'tor
His glory. One day a lawyer stood at
the door of the churcb, and as the
evangelist walkcd in hoe handed hirn a
papem', saying, " I dol iver this to yoi as
the servant of the Lord Jesus Christ."
.Mr. Finney found it to be a quit-elaimi
deod, in which lie quit-claiieci to the
bléssed Saviour ail ownorship of hiniseif
and of ovorything hoe possessed. The
deed was executed in legal forrn, with
ail the peculiarities and forrnalites of
sucli convoyances. It was signed ready
for delivery;- and as hoe could not place
the parchient in the sacred hand that
-%vas pierced for bis sin the nman handed
it to the preaclior as tho servant of the
Lord Christ. And wve, redeeined by the
Lord Josus, may in profounidest reality
dIo the sanie thing this very hour. With
mind and wvill -and heart we may givo
up ail ownership in ourselves, and yield
all to the holy Jésus. Is Ho not certain
to accept and appropriate ail xve give ?
fiHo died for ail, that they which live
should not henceforth live unto then-
selves, but unto Hirn which died for
them, and rose g,ain.-Ki ugqs Highiwcy.

HONOR THE LORD WITII THY
SUBSTANCE.

Many of God's clîildrer. have not only
no desire that ail they have .,Iould bo
the Lord's, if Hie should cali for it, Lut
they have not reachcd evon so far as
Jacob hiad, NN1io d.. not live under the
presenit dispenz-, ion, and whio, at the
first da-,vning of spiritual liglit, said to
God, "0 f ail that i/uia s/tait give me I
iill si'iey give t/le tent/t .unto t/tee."

They do not (rive -,eon the tenth part of
all the Lord ZDis pieasod to gi%,e thomn
back agyain to im. They can readiiy iay
out $20,000 in. the purchase of a bouse,
$,500 a year upon the education of oacli
of their two or three sons, keep many
servants besides, and livo in other re-
spects in proportion to this, and spend,
strictly speaking, not $250 directiy for
the worký of God or for the support of
poor saints, or in feeding hiungrry un-
converted persons noar theni, who carn-
not earn their bread. Whiat is the
consequence? As they live more for
theniaselves or for their children than
for God, so they are not really happy in
God, as one reai end for which God lias
left themi bore on eartb is lost. But this
lias not meroly to do wvith the rich or
the mniddle classes of the bilîdren of
God, but even witb the poorer classes.
The Christian man with a sinail salary,
or a small business, or thc journeymian
wbo only earns bis wages, says: " 1 have
sa little, I cannot spare anything, or, if
anytbing, it can be only the merest
trifle." And wbat is the rosuit? Eitber
all, or almost ail, is spent on him,ýeIf ; or
that wbichi is nob needed is pat by for
future days. The consequence is, tbat
such individuals are not happy spiritu-
ally and often aiso do not prosper
temporally, bc-cause, as tbey are not
faitbfui over the littie with which God
is pieased to ontrust theni, Hie cannot
entrust then with more, uniess Ho does
so, as He did to Israel (Psaim. cvi. 15),
in the way of chastisernont, and send
leanness into their sou], or to lead themt
to soc the vanity of such tbings. Often,
also, botb in the case of the poorer, the
middle, and. the richer classes, God is
obliged to send sickness, heavy losses,
loss of business, etc., in order that He
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may Lake froin lis eidren wvlat thiey
wvould not g-ladlv, co'nst'raiined by the
love of ChriSt, lay flown at His feet.

I have spent~ many year:s in the ser iice
Àf the Lord. During this period, especi-
ally during the last forty years, I have
becoine an'(muainted wvith inany thousands
of. believers, many hundreds of whoin 1
have known intimately, as wvell as thieir
circuinstances. Moeover, many, very
Inany, have ]ionored me w'ith) desiring
;ny counsel and advice in their private
aft'airs. What have I learnt, amonýg
other Points, by this ? That Ilthere "s
t/t scattereth, and yet inraeh;and
tlu3re is t/uit withhotcieth mnore titan is
enicet, but it tefldth, tu poverty. The
liberal soul shall bc wicde fat: atd he
Mt/a watereth s/adIl be wvatercd also hint-
self." (Prov. xi. 24, 2é5.) Many in-
stances have I seen in whichi the ebidren
of God scattcred, and yet increased; yea,
scattercd much, andi yet abundantly in-
creased; but far more have I seen, in
wvhich they withhleld more than wvas
mecet, but it tencled to poverty.

Notice lier.e the wvords "moe tan is
mciee." it is not said, withhioldeth ail,
but Ilmore than is mieet," viz., wvhi1e he
gives, it is so littie, in comparison with
wvhat it i'it be, and oughit to be, that
it tendleth -to poverty. 'With ail the
desire to get on, very many were not
able to do so, jus£ because they only
lived to theinselves; they withhield more
than wvas meet, and it tended to make
or keep them poor. Bad debts, unex-
pected and unaccountable loss of custom,
heavy family afflictions, etc., took away
the money which they soughit to keep
for themselves, contrary to 'the will of
God. While, on the other hand, I know
many Christians, who, from griving 10
per cent. at flrst, have increased to 15
and 20 per cent., yea, 25 and 331, per
cent., and I know even of 60 and 75 per
cent. being given of the wvhole incorne:
because these Christians long to "lay up
treasure in heaven," and not on eartfi.
Though we should neyer give for t/te
sace of beirig repaicl by thte Lord, stili,
this will be *the case, if we give fiom
right Motives. It is God's owvn declara-
tion that it will be so. This is plainly
to be gathiered from the following pas-
sages: Il onor t/te Lori 'witlt tIty sub-

stttfct, atnd wvith tefrtjruits q/'till th.q
iîu'r«se ; .so shahl t/ty ,rýrns ie j1></
?vdth Plenty, (tflt' th,~ jn Se. h«h1 birsl
oui wtti nei, îw t. ~ tm fd1
b( given ýto -u g.. guudutcsz pes
dl ua',< /tceneie, an, i r ibln ii"!

s/f)i,8adi nitin (ivc ido youtr lwsoùî. '.
- lc th at hld/ ý' ity tyin lic 1)002 lend 1( h
uto t/he Lord ; aind (batt wheh l'e lie t!

J11ni1le., in Wojd of Fit..

LIFE FOR ES,

11e i'; corne to dlaimi is throne,
Anid to n1ake thy life lis own,
Voices of this passimg carth,
Echoes of its praise or iiiirth,
Reacli fot, where tle heart liatit leard
GJoden miusie of llus Word.
IlAll for .Jesus " bencef )rth '0e
Live for Ilin who dicd for tl'-e.

I3ARRI.-JJave received a hearty welcoin
hiere. The oiily difficulty now ii to gect rooni
for the people. The church w~as janmîned
yesterday, and at niiglit there wvas xîo stand-
iiig, roorn. Scores hiad to go away unable to
get inside. 1 think the people wvill stand by
lis and get the toivn hall. 1 pray God to
openl up the wvay for us to get into a largyer
building. We liad glorious meetings yester-
day. R. MooDY.

T.A-wAS CITY, MiÇHi.-I praise the Lord
for the great success thiat lias attended the
Band sinice coiningy here. Our work is stili
going on; and iii our cottage Band-mleetings
and churcli services cQnversions arc taking
place. 1 beli ~ve there neyer wvas, silice the
days of the 'aposties, mnore rernarkable con-
versions, and a mnore genuine %vork of the
Spirit than we have hiere. 1 arn so sorry
for poor Bro. Murdochi's affliction, of wvhicli
you have no doubt heard. I want now to,
c,rder more Band-books. We want them
irnrnediately. Praying the Lord to '0e wvith
you and lielp you, W. J. BALMER.

LONDEsB.oo'.-The Lord has been bless-
ing us wonderfully here, and the work serns
just breaking out. The Church. is awakened,
aud numnbers are pressing into the ]and of
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Beulali. Our afternoon meetings arc timies
of great, blessing. Conirades ail rejoicing
iii a full salvation. 1 (do thaukl «oct for
-%vhat Hie lias donc for nie. The pastor,
*Rcv. J. fiough, is full of powcr. Over a
hundrec i ave professed Christ.

FitANK WOODIIULL.

BIIOWNSVILLL.-ThîUle Lord lias blessed us
abundantly on this circuit. We commnenced
at the Delmer appointment last Tuesday
evening, and God poured out His Spirit
upon us. Yesterday wvas a day of great
power. Fourteen precious souls seekiing the
Lord; eleven. of themn came throughi very
,clearly. One dear young man caime eleven
miles to ive his hieart, to the Lord. Thirty
came to Christ in the si -days. I thiink the
Lord is griving me greater love for precious
souis. T feel I could dlie daiiy if thiat wouid
do any good. J. G. TATE.

BOND HIEAD IRnCUIT.-The auardiaz of
March 10, says, "lOn the 13th of December,
1885, one of the Rev. ID. Savage's Bands of
\Vorkers, under the leadershîip of Mr. Moody,
begyan their labor of love on this circuit.
Tlîey labored wvitIî great zeal and earnestness
for two weeks at the Bond Head appoint
mient, and during that time about one lîundred
and twenty persons were in tic enquiry
room, nearly if not ail of wvlom found peace
and are going, on their way rejoicing. Tlîey
then wvent to tue Newtown IRobinson ap-
pointaient and thiere the Spirit -%vroughit s0
mnighitily in the hiearts of the people that in
one 'veek nearly every person in that part of
the circuit was rejoicing in a full and free
salvation. After a littie more than a week
with the bretliren in Tottenham, wvhere scores
found the Lord mighity to save, they came to
Beeton, and were, the instruments in the
hand of God in the conversion of over 100
souls. The resuit of this Band's wvork wvill
neyer lie known until flhe Marriage Supper
of the Lamnb, but we knov that between 400
and 500 have started for the kingdoxn, older
Christians hiave been stirred up to greater
diligence, the Metlîodi.st churches on this
circuit have liad new life infused in tlîem,
and the IPresbyterinn an-d Episcopal Churches
liave had their ieinbership increased. flhree
or four local Bands have been organized ai-d
are working zealously for the Master. The
singing and testimonies of the Misses Hall
and Bothwvick, and Messrs. Hathawvay,
McLaghlin, and Clemiens, Nvith the earnest
exhortations of M.Nr. Moody, wvill bc re-
miembered for xnany years on this circuit.
To God be ail the praise." A. C.

i\JILLAN.-" 0 the depth of tice riches
both of the wvisdoin and Iziiowvlcdge of Goci
liow unscarchable are His judgmcents, and
His 'vays past finding out! " Thc samne God
yesterday, to day, and forever, ricli unto al
thiat eail upon Hum. Oommenced labor
hiere January litt. It lias been Divine
wvork-very littie human. A faithful few
liad been praying thc prayer of M),oses, I
beseedli Thce, shiew us TIiy glory?" (Ex.
xxxiii. 18.) O! wvhat awhitelharvest! The
work began at once withi ail classes and
denominations, and is not finislied, thank
God. Prospects are ililbank wvill be as a
city set on a hli wvhich cannot be hîid. Young
and oid, ricli and poor, takzing up the samie
cry, "lGod he miercif ul to nie a sinner.> The
wvhole congregation seeking. Timie arrived
for us to leave. The minister came for us,
but thc -%ork could not be dropped. So,
cancelling thc enagcement, wve continued for
another wcek. Our farewvell service wvas on
Friday. A grand, powverful service closed
thîis series, and we said good-bye to a happy,
free, and saved community. Rev. Mâessrs.
Hall, Pring, Smiith,.McKibbon(Presbyteriani),
came up to thc help of thc Lord against the
înighty. The pastor, Rev. C. Hlamilton.
labored liard and had great power witli God
and thc people. Doing a great deal of
e]oset.praying. On]y Ale-. îvith nie. Since
closing, God lias been calling, some to their
hast, long home. Blessed be God, they hiad
on thc wvedding garmient, and liad an abun-
dant entrance gyranted unto them. '"For

hiere wve have no continuing city.
But God hiath prepared for themi a city."

"That unchiaugeable homne is for you and for me,
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands;

Thc Kiu- of aIl kingdonis forever is H-e,
And Hie holdeth our croîvns iii lus hand."

0! the eternal, g]orious cif.y, let us ail
seek an entrance. J. SEDnvvcîc.

Qt EEN STREET, ToRoNTO.-Our camnpaign
in this dhurch Nvill neyer be forgotten in
time or eternity The crowds that attendied
thc services, the spirit of responsiveness
and co operation. shio-wn by both pastor and
people, the rush of penitents at soine of
the mieetings, the swveep of the wvork in the
Sunday-school, and the interest attaching to
some of thc individuai cases of conversion,
are mnemories of brightness and joy to ail wvho
took part in the work. No one of our larger
dhurcIes lias perhaps more compact seating
accommodation than Queen Street. Not a
square foot of space iii the ample auditorium
is wasted, aud combined witli this econorny
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in the seating arrangemnents of the building
is its beauty of finish. The -%vlole interior
lias un dergone a comiplete reconstruction
during the active pastoral terni of its present
popular inîniister, Rev. T. '\V. Jeffery. It
ivas a magnificent sighit from the beautiful
pulpit Of the churcli on Sunday evening to
sec the solid mass of huinan beings fromi

ceiin t flor rseat the announcement of

led as Nve were so effectively by the large
and able choir and its powerful organ. From
fîfteon huandred to two thousaud people 'vere
perliaps present at somie of these Suiiday
eveiig services. And even duriing, the
week it wvas somietimes difficult to get the
audience seated in the body of the churcli.
Afternoon services wvere relgularly hield at
threc o'clock, somietimies illing the roomy
basemient. The interest neyer seemed to
flag, but rather rose as one meeting followed
another. It wvas a sighit neyer to be for-
gvotten wvhen, on the hast evening but one of
the campaign, the converts wlho itad not
reported tbemselves to the pastor and his
assistant workers at the previous afternoon
service, wvere requested to retire to the roonis
in rear of the auditorium. The crowvd chîoked
the passage ways and could flot be provided
even with standing accommodation. The
effort on the part of the minister and his
offlciary to overtake the results of the wvork
by personal supervision, and direct contact
withi the converts, wvas gone into spiritedly
and miethodically, 'vith, wve are prepared to
Ijear, encouraging and gratifying results.
The kindness showvn to myself aud associate
workers-Brothers Trott, Conolly and Raui-
ton--by both pastor and, people impressed
us deeply, and wve left old Queen Street
Churcli with hecarts full of gratitude to God
and love for the dear friends from wvhonî ve
were reluctantly cahled to part. On bobialf
of «ahl concerned, and in memory of the
miarvellous scenes of that three wveeks' cam-
paign, Nve wvould adopt the apostle's ascription
of praise, IlNM' unto Iii that is able to
keep us from falling, and to present us fanit-
less before the presence of Ris glory wvitli
exceeding joy, to the on!y wise God our
Saviour be glory and îuajesty, dominion and
power, both now and for ever. Amen."

1 D. S.

BRADFORD. -On Wednesday night wve
chosed one of the grandest campaigîs this
country lias knowvn. Over five hundred
seekers. The 'vhole country swcpt. At one
appointmnent tiiere were only five lef t. God
wonderfully blessed us. \Ve are almost

-%vorn out. 1 Nvould give a good deal to run
awvay for a few days' rest. \Ve comrnenced
boere on Thursday night. Had a splendid
mieeting. After service last nigi L we liad
the Christians presenit romnain, and we forai-
ed wvorking coiimniitteos. We wvant this place
for Jesus. Must have it. Pray for us here
that 'vo may liave strength, spiritually and
pbysically, to go on wvitli this wvork. Bro.
Glen is sick, not able to be wvitlh us, but hiope
lie wvill be ready for work in a fewv days.
XVe stili keep praying for you. Remember
us. Later: On Suniday iglit sixteen -%vere
forwvard. Last night about t-%veiity-five. The
wvhole towvn is being moved. The Ohurcli
hias got iiicely to wvork. Glory to God for
Ris presence. R. MOODY.

ST. PAUL's, NoRTii ToRoNTO.-After a
crowded and enthiusiastic closing, service at
Queen Street, -%ve passed on to St. Paul's,
beginning, there on Saturday night, Feb. 27.
A few days' rest would have been most wvel-
corne. But our programme wvas imperative,
as announcements hiad been out for vet;içs
previously. A dazed feeling was upon me
aftor the rushi and swveep of the Nvork at
Queen Street. I seemed to need a few days
of perfect quiet to tbink over and take in
its proportions. Body and mind wvere alike.
jaded. But once more God interposed. As
the hours of Sunday wore on 1 froshiened,
an-I by night wvas able to spring to the -'work
agail. One more wveek of blessing. Spirited
afternoon services; large gatherings at nigit;
a break amiong sinners, and victory ail along
the line. The pastor, Rev. T. WV. Jolliffe,
hiad just recovered from serlous illness, but
wvas able from the first to be present and
assist in the work. XVe were also favored
at one service with the presence of our lie-
loved and hionorod General Superintendent,
IRev. J. A. Williams, D.D., wvho wvas accom-
panied by Rev. WV. I3riggs, President of the
Toronto Conference. My billet wvas at the
friendly home of Robert Shaw, Esq., the
attentions of whose kind family I shail re-
member Nvith gratitude. The following wveek
the services were continued, Bro. Ranton
and Sister Ruddy assisting the pastor in the
work. The interest wvas sustained to the
last. That week 1 spent in \Veston.

D. S.

BARRI.-On Saturday, Mardi 6, 1 ran
up to Barrie to spend Sabbath wvith dear
Bre. Moody and bis Band. Found a home
wvith Rev. J. M. Wikinson, in -%vhose churclh
-Elizabeth Street-the services were being
hield. The Baud hiad been there a -\week,
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tth fair encouragemnhct. Wut had a goud Kilpatrick's whvle licart is in this Band
seîvîce in thec elurcli oiu Sabbatl i uoriting. work. HIe requebts niie to Nvrite te you
Fur the afterîîoon andeeîiî sers iceb the about coiiiiîîg to Michiigait. Can you. coin(,
eonirnodious Town Hl li ad bucît ciigagd. 'vitli aîiy otlier wvorLers about Uic miiddle of
Oi1 ecdi occasion tic crowvd 'vas too large May and remîainti ti your Conferelice mecets?
fur the capacity of tic buildinig, aithotigl We wvilt hiave (D.V.,) a union uf Bauds at
additiona' scats wvere iiitroduued. Muîîy Fowlervilie. Will engage the skating rinik
liad to stand, Nlilie otliers liad to bc turiled or suîne large building, and brother Oliver
-tvay fron the doors disappointed. IThe dear -uiii go beforc you anid prepare the wvay.
Master wvas preselît in the use of the Word, Kîîow you wiii couic if the dear Master
ini the service of sonig, ii the testiînionies, openîs the wvay fur you. Ilig wviI1 be donc.
and indeed tlîrouglîout. For tlîe week fol- Amien. We pray for you, your Band, and
towing the meetings werec tield in tle Collier your wvork.
Street Churcli, of whicî Rev. J. W.Aunis
is pastor. Bro. H-atliawaNý-y -vrites, Mur. 10:
"We are luw.ving granîd services iii the large _______________________________lice. __

churcli. On Monday night ten seuls saved
and fourteen stood up for prayer. On 'Tues- BOXVMANVIJJLE.
day ni ght twventy carne forwvard and several
rose for prayer. IThe clîurehi is fuît every Dear Bro. Burns,-Not lîaving hieard
iiiglit and deep conîvictionî rests on the young. froiti us, as you iiitimuated iii the first nuin-
11îten. Soniie of the lîardebt cases have pro- jber of the Exî'obiiuR AND. BAND WORKER
iiiiscd to coîne out te îiig lit." Bro. MeILacli- youi expected to, 1 suppose you concluded
liii aise writes on *Mardli 12 - Last nighit ve wvere coule te nauglît as a Baud; but sud>
tliere were soitie uiglîteeît stvkers-a grand is not tue case. We arc stili lifting up te
"ork aniong tîte young mîen. D. S. blood-stainied bannei(r of Ring Jesus, and vic-

tory is on Israel's sicle. As te the cause of

ilfter a w'eck and a liaif cf great biessingy and more. As a Baud the ineutîbers are getting
powcr. The servic, fron first to iast wvcre jItiglier up itîto the land of cerni and willc,
sreasoiis of greut profit. A fewv gave clear aluJ siinkitg Jeeper inte Ciîrist's love, and
evidence of liaving î'eceîved Christ, and the everyNiere, at home and abroad, wvitness
Cliurchi was inucli quickeilcd. Fraise. God' te the powver of tîte precieus blood of Jesus
MJc go te Walsh for to-day and to-înorrow, te cleanse froni ail siii and te keep cleait.
.aird tîten te Round Plains. The werkz îuov4s Ve are learning te trust the biessed Spirit
more slowvly on the uine of conversions ou more. Z

tItis «round titan it did iast year, but pier- Nowv about our work. iThe cottage prayer-
lîaps tiiere is as uîucli being accoîupiislîed in meetings were kept up every wveek without
tue building up) of believers. It seemis as fail, and resulted in mucli good. Vie aise
tîtougi the Lord wants us te stay lîcre for liad a f-,ew appointînents iii thte country
tîte preseut. MJc have our programme ar- Juring tue sunîmer înontlis; b ut iot muchi
ranuged as far~ as Jaly; there are calîs enoughi sueIcess.

tl iiih~hs soutmern country te keep tvo, On Decetuber 27, 1885, tue Baud, led by
Bands busy. Titis year lias bec1. one of Bre. KLay, lîeld twe services at flaydon,
::rent biessing te îny ov'n seul. Love te ail. Tyron circuit. A slior, sermin h f'r
Dear coînrades are very niuch. wearied. neen wvas foliowed by testiînonies anJ con-

J. W. CIJAPMAN. secration meeting. The evening service was
-~ a time of pewver, and eix came forward as

FARMINGTON, ýMIÇIIIGANý".-ReV. W. C. seekers of pardon, and nearly ail came inte
M\-cIntosli writes: Have just closed special the lighît. IThe church wvas greatly quick-
services ltere, with twenty-five seuls for euied. To God be ail the plory.
Christ. Cod wvas with us ini pewer. 'We Again, on January 17, two other services
liad Rev. Jesse Kitpatrick and ten otîter 'vere lield with. titis dear people. In the
N% orkers front Fowierville. Ilo lias formied afternoon r. very poiîxted discourse was given
a local Band, wvhich wvent tu Willianisten by Bre. Joblin on thc wvords, "And an high-
after Itis revival of last autumiu, %vhere tlîey way shall be thiere, and a way, and it shahl
liad thirty eouverts. Soon after they weîit be cailed the way of Hlolinese." iThe brother's
te Webberville, whiere God gave the-n over a face fairly beamed with hoiy joy, bis words
ltîrndred seuls iii a short time. In ail tiiese seemed., te take riglît hold of the people, yet
places seuls are stiti ceming te Christ. ]3re. there was neopaetsces
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January 24.-A bitter, cold day, but the
Band drove iifteeu miles to Cartwvrighut, aud
were reîvarded witli the presence of the
Master, and liad tie joy at the close of the
day of sceing six so ul sueking Jesus. The
fruits of a former visit, made sixteeîî uuoîtlîs
before, stili sluowed itseif ; (,;lit or ine of
thiose whîo wyere convîerted at tlîat mîeetinîg
%verc stili trustiîîg in Jesus, anîd inaîîy othiers
testified tlîat frqn that period tiii the pro-
sent lîad beeni the lîappiest p,)rtioîî of thîcir
11f e.

Feb. 14.-The Band conducted tlîrec ser-
vices at Newtonviilc. It ivas indeed a blessed
day, nover to bo forgottcîî by either the
dear people or the Band. We iveut the dis-
tance of eleven miles througli rain anJ sîcet,
and found hotu pastor aîîd people pi'ayin-g,
believiuug, and ready for îvork. Ail day the
brethreîî gave thieir testimnies, clear and
distinuct, to tic cleaiising,, power of Jesus'
lood. li the afterîîoou oîîe porsoîî took a
decided stand for Christ, and ivas sav cd.
l'le evening ivas Uic gaýtluiîîgii in tiiie-
lifteen muore presenlted thieiselves at the
altar as seekers of pardon, and nearly al
'vent. homie r-ejoioiing. But Uie best of ail]
va:s the defiuiite work donc anongst tlie
iuembers of the Cîturclh. The 1>rothuer in
charge of thc circuit stepped into the full
liberty of a child of God. _Wlueî speiaking
after aud testifyiug to tue obtainincg of tue
blessiuig of llohiîîess, hue said, IlI soc wlîat is
the niatter. Wliat we wivaut is a sanctified
Chnroh." After telliîug thuenu wliat the Lord
liad donc for Iiuni, and hiow lie obtaincd the
bhessing, lic urged ail the meiîers of bis
church to coic forward auid seek the bleps-
ing also. Imrnediateiy tic altar ivas filled:
somo eveuu ivith tears besouglit the Lord te
îuîakce tiei hioly, and nîaîîy caie juito the
glorious liherty. The eveniug service Lasted
four luours auud a lialf. Tlie chîurcli ail the
time seemed to be filcd withi the glory of
(God. Shouts of victua v aund songs of
triumphi ivre continu ally hIeard.

Feb. 24.--Tiîe Band divided thenseives
iinto tîvo parts, one luaif goiîîg north (ninie
nmiles) to, Haydon, tlue otiier liall goiîug east
(Il miles) to Newtonviiie. The day ivas
sometliug< the sanie as the hast one spont
there. The churdli nîcînbers ivere stili press-
ing upîvard. In afterîîoon service the altar
railing and front of the church were coin-
pieteiy filled with tliose seeking the blessing
of huoiiess, anud many testified to tlîe accept-
ance of the saine. Tue evening, service ivas
a time of powver, and iline came seeking
Jesus. Thue work tiiere is going on grandiy.
To Gcod bo ail tluo ghory.

The sainîe day tiiose at Ilaydoiî, six iii
îîuitber, hiad %~ ery iiiuclî of the preselce ut
the~ Master. The sermion, on Iluliîîess, giN cii

býour brother duriîîg our hast visit hiad
lie~ % r been. forgotten, and nlow the fruits of
that i isit showed itself whenl the question
ivas put, "IIow niany of God's people de-
sire to lie free froin sin and Lu biaie the
power o% or it -ini fact, tu vîiJoy like preeous
faith -witlî us ?"as inîuîy as tii-ty stuud ut
once upoil their feet. Aftve1 a littie morei-
directioun on the inatter wîe ecgaged in praycr,
wvii shouts of victory throughi the blood
caille froni ail parts of the church. Duriîîg
the cveniug service two souls were saved aîîd
one utlier comnîenced seekiîîg. Weu ex-pect tu
hear the inews froni thence of souls being
saved and many of God's people sanctified
throughi that day's service.

Our îvork ini the future Nivl Li e iiiustiy at
homue iii cottage prayer-îîeetiugs, aud visit-
ing froru house Lu hiouse. Bro. Ilassard lias
giveîî us sevelu plan appoiniiîents on Lyonu
circuit, and Nw e expect tu aciiie% e grenLt
victories througlî tue naine of Jesus,. NuL
being as Bro. Savaige's. Band îvorkers, set
apart for special îvork, we are not able to
follow ni) any of our -\vork, but inust be con-
tent, to duo the Sabbath îvork and theii corne
homje. Most of the Band hold offices ini the
chur-cb, s, we calinot leave our home dutios
î'ery of ten.

Kindhy use y-our judgiîeîît as to plubiislî
ing a part or Uie wviole of this in the,

\Ve intend to rexuain truc to tie cause of
liness. Youî's iii Jesus,

WV3î. A. BtXNER.

DEL.)EIZ.--We liai e startcd mneetinigs Ili
Delinier ilo% , anJ as this is îniy hast dlay Ii
Bethiel, l thoughit Il would write aud let you
know lîow we have 'been progressing. )Ne
hiave liad soine grand mîeetinigs, but the
Clîristianis seîîî at first stiff. The uhîurcli
we liave just left (Bethel) is very sniall, and
it ivas liard to work iii it. \Ve -,vere only
there twelve days and liad soimething like
thirty souls. Praise God for thlat nhcrcy.
he chuirch wvu are now -oiin- to is îîîuch

larger, and we are ail belicving for a good
uie. I know it depeîuds on. ourselves, and
miy prayer is that God îuay fill caci and ail
of lus childreui with Holy Gliost pou er. My
prayer is the prayer of Da% id. IlCroate ii
une a dleani hcart, 0 God, and relie"N a riglit
spirit within. nie. Cast nie noL aNay frout
hy presence take nlot Tlîy Hloly Spirit froin
nie. IRestore unto nie the joy of Tlîy bal% a
tiou, and uphold mie with Tlîy free Spirit..
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Then vilI I teacli tranisgre!ý,-ors Th~ as
and sinners shail bc couvertd unto Thee."
I have of ten thougylit if ail the Christians in
eachi place, of every denoinnation, wvould
only gret togrether, and be of one mnd, and
pray for precious souls, how soon the devii
would fly, and every unconverted soul %voulic
turai to our Jesus. May God hasten the
day. BEssir, SCOTT.

MIÇIn1GAN.-It is difficuit to find mnuch
tirne for writing, for Il te harvest truly is
pleîiteous and laborers are few." A num-
ber of places in this section are calling for
God-lhoiored and sanctified helpers. Three
wveeks since 1 camie fromn Grand Rapids,
iiety miles uîorth of this section, to visit

my clear coînirades Jacob Ruoif and W.
Barth, wvho liad been at workz assistingr the
Rev. J. W. Reid at Thiree Riyers. 1 found
the MIN. E. Ohurch in a hioiy glow of soul-
saving power, God using miy dear comrades
in winning men, wvomien, and children to lus
dear Son. Remained with thein four days,
whoen Bro. Reid sent me to open up at Con-
stantine wvith iRev. Strickland, the younig
men following in a few days. The active
efergy of thefHly Ghiost inimediately dis-
playe(l itsolf, and scores were broughit inito
the king doin. "Every Lord's IDay the church
door is tlîro-en open for probationers. First
day forty-five, then thirýy-four, twventy-eiglit,
t'venty-five, forty-nine, and on we go in the
stremgth of the ýing. XVe are not regîister-
incy couverts' narnes, leaving ail this with God
-the pastors receiving probationers whiere
vie wvork at every Sunday moriiing service.
I arn hore aloze to openi this place (Centre-
ville) wvithi Rev. J. Clubina. The power of
God. is wvorlingy,ýI "there is a sounid of abun-
dance of ramn." No revival hiere for fifteeii
years past. The young men join me for
Sunday. They are, iii the meantime, wind-
îng up threads of service at two neigliboring

ton. My furloughl expires March Ist,
wvhen I must return home. I do thank God
for this lîalleluýjah hioliday, the only trouble
is it is so short. Love in the Lord to ail the
brethren. On, on for the kingdom. Ever
reineniber us before the blirone.

WARREN MARTIN.

IIAntow.-Thîis is a Nweak charge. Tiiere
are only twvo appointnients, Hlarrow and
Oxley. The latter place is on the sâpres of
Lake Erie, near Arnherstburg. Harrow is
about four miles north. I found religion
low, but a strongt desire for revival. The
pastor, Rev. W. W. Edwards laid his plans
earefully, and the work lias gono steadily

forward talzing in mnany adults and hieads of
families. Theë young men are now comiiig,
sonie of themn very hiopeful cases. Over
eighity have sou-lit the Lord. Thiere is a
fine Band of wvorkers liore nowv, full of faith
and tue Holy Ghiost, and there is great joy
iii tbe place. Mrs. Ft. caine on about a week
ago and is a good hielp. 1. have been greatly
distrosscd for the wvant of hyrnn-books.
Please do not delay one hour lu sending tiein,
and oblige your brother on the field of hattle.
I amn very happy lu my own soul, working
up for more powver from ou highI and asking
God to direct mie in everything. Mly health
is imiproving .1àMay God bless you as our
leader in the work you have been called to
supervise. I have been iuvitcd to a neighibor-
hiood noar Amnherstburg. Z. S. FLEMIN.

l-IA-miLTo.-One of our Hanmilton con-
verts w-rites to a Band-worker: IlI am lu
g"ood lîealth, thank God. 1 tell you, dear
brother, lb takes a long time to get the cursed
liquor out of your system, after six or seven
years of liard drinkirig, seldoin sober a day;
buit tlîauks bo to God for Ris gYoodness and
mercy, 1 arn gettiing ove r it ail right. Not
that I look se weil, for 1 have couie down to
niy owvn slirn self again; but my pockets are
lieavier. 1 promised to lot you
kniow wvlien my dear wvife would get con-
verted, and iiow 1 have the blessed niews to
send that suchi is the case. I cannot bell
you how thankful I arn to God. Dear Hlugli,
I have a happy, happy home niow. Thiere
wvas one thing I promiised dear brother
Savage to do, and that wvas to sbart-fanuiily
wvorship, but 1 Lad not the couirageI ab irst.
Siîice the conversion of my wvife, however,
I have been etiabled to do'so. My eveniiigs
are nearly ail takeu. up in atteuding elass
and prayer-meetings. I amn very happy
trusting Jesus, and find Hlini nearer and
dearer to mie every day." D. O. D.

HAWKSTONE. - Brother Charlie and my-
self have just arrived home. God lias wvon-
derfully blessed our souls. We are botli
enjoying the blossing of a full salvation.
The Lord wvorked mightily in Gravenliurst.
Seventeen souls for the -,eek. I have made
enquiry about the route to North Bay. We
g o by rail to Bracebridgo, one day's travel
f romi bore. Then by stage froin Gravenhurst
ovor a hundred miles thirough a rougli coun-
try; but I believe the Lord lias a miighty
wvork for us to do there. I hear that North
Bay is a demoralized place. but w'e shahl go
bliere in thre strengthi of the God of Israel.
Dear Oharlie and I love the work more al
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the time, and ve are williing to go anywhere
for the blessed Jesus. It is perfect glory iii
our souls. We are goingy to hiave special
prayer for you and the B3and mnovement at
large to-nighit at our prayer-mieeting.

GUO. REID.

LETTER FRtOM ENGLAND.

Ciilverlands, Golden IRoad,
Clifton (Eng.), Jan. 26, 1886

Dear Kr. Savagý,e,-f was so glad to get
yours of Dec. 27, and to hear that the Lord
is stili prospering the w'ork on ail hiands.
Hie lias not forg-otten us in this corner of
lus vineyard. The last two iveeks have
been rich with biessing. A real wvork of
the lloly Spirit is being done. We are
hiaving, meetings for young peopie in Clifton,
aniongst the upper classes; and the boys'
and Yonne rnen>s services have been rnost
touching«-. Wlien I gyet back to wvork ini
Canada I shail try to, have more of tiiese
meetings, especially for young men. Theyý
are most fruitfui. We hiave to work on
differexit lines witli different classes of people,
and withl this ciass we liave to be rnost care-
fui; but iast Saturday evening, whlîe speak-
ing to them £ronm Ps. xl. 2, 3, the power of
the Lord wvas present to wvouild and heal.
More than a score rcmained behind, inquir-
ing Ilwhat they must do to 'ýe saved," mnost
of wvhoni went away, after conversation and
prayer, rejoicing in Jesus as their own
Saviour. Oh, hiow grand to see these young
fellows deciding to spend thieir lives in His
service!1 'What an influence and power they
must be in a fev cears either for good or
e% il! H-ov wJ loinig, nevertheless, to be agai n
in the dear oid Band Nvork! With ail its
difficuities it is a most blessed wvork, al-
though it seenis somnetimes to, nie to be too
awf uly solemn wvork for nie to dare to touch,
and yet I cannot hlelp it. I must preach,
and tell others of this great salvation.
"Knowing, therefore, the terrors of the

Lord, we persuade men." O for more power
to plead withi poor dying souis, as ambassa-
dors for God!1 But what manner of per-
sons oughit ve to be ? Do continue to pray
for me, that I may be enabied to live and
preaclh always in the powver of the Hoiy
Ghiost.

Many thanks for sending me dear Bro.
Lamb's letter. May the Lord greatly en-
courage and bless the dear feilow, and give
imi companions and help ia the work. It

is too mnuch for one alone, and IlHe sent

thein out two and two." 1 hiave iot heard
fron i xy boys wvith dear M-ýoodly. They are
s0 takzen ulp witli the ricli blessing the Lord
is giving theni, that I suppose they have
littie tirne to thinlc of an absent comrade.
Arn glad to hiear of dear iHugh and Jiimiie
Sergeant, and ail the other dear comnrades.
Howvever, miany are drafting off to the muinis-
try. Band wvork seeins a regular nursery
for it; but I wonder that sonie don't think
of missionary workz and fields.

IRenmember nie in Christian love to dear
Glover and to ail the conirades. May they
Illive for God ;" for wve are not our owvn,
but boughit wvitl a price-and whiat a price!
I niust close îiow, %vith miaîy prayers and
wvishies for you and ail your feilow-laborers.

'T'ake inyseif, and 1 will be
Ever, only, all for Thee."

Yours, in thie bonds of t'le gospel,
IlIANDLEY BIRD.

IIARMAR, Ohio.
Ihave been wvanting to -%write you ever

since I received your iast, but you did not
give me your addrcss, so I have been post-
poning until noiv. XVe expect to close our
services .to-night, and 1 know you wvili re-
joice wvhen I tell yon that over 260 have been
hopefully brouglit to Christ. Our meetings
have been the taik of the comtnunity, and
the influence and fire has spread back across
the river into my own Church at Marietta,
and a graciotis work is now miovincr amoncr
them. The Congregationai minister lias at-
tended and lieiped, and 50 wvill have a large
number of souls as the resuit. About 125
lhave corne into thie Methiodist Cliurchi, whichi
hiad been aimost deserted before. They had
talkcd of droppingy this station entirely, and
letting, the Methodists go to Marietta, but
things are now greatiy changed.

1 have just beenl reading IlIncidents by
the Way,» and amn grieved to find that tixe
wvolves have scattered and destroyed so maýiiy
flocks. I feel more than ever the impor-
tance of having each professed convert truly
regenerated by tlue Holy Spirit. If the
work is of God it wvill not be so easiiy over-
thrown. I see more and more howv the devil
is airning at the overthiroNr of the kingdom
of Christ; and to match him wve must be
Cc wise as serpents "-as the old serpent him-
self; and this wvisdomi must be heavenly
èvisdom. I have continualiy to, throw uvy-
self at Ris feet, and beseech Hlm to teach
me Himself. You see God lias led me luere
-yes, and He lias used -nie as T wvas never
used *before. Hie gives me access to, the
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iuearts of the peole, auid so miuy have beeuî
biessed througi rny messages.

Howv I would love to bc with you ! And
so I 'vould wvere it tbe dear Lord's wvi11. If
Hie opeus niy way for Band -work, I shahl
take workers with mle, as I sec înany advanl-
tages fu'om this liue of work. Tiîey expeet
nie to lielp at homne after wve close liere.
Aftor tlîat 1l do uot kuow wvbere I shall go.
But God leads mie. I arn so wvell ; neyer
hiad better lîcaîli than 110w.

XVitiî mucli love to ail tuie wvorkers, andi
your owvu dear self, I remain, yours, etc.,

ALEXASDER LAM B,
Marietta, Ohio.

OWEN SOUND. - Ouir expectatiouîs were
realized wvith regard to thc appointint in
Presbyterian neighborhood, nieutioned in
niy last. The mneetings wvere carried on for
blîrce Sabbatis by our Baud; the frieuds lu
thc viciuity carrying tluemi on for bhîrce or
four ighuyts during, the week. The whiole
result God alone kuiows-tiie rnay neyer
reveal ; but we know bluat at lcast twenty-
t'vo, whlo, cared for nione of tliese tlingiçs
bieretofore, gave theiciselves to tlîe Lord, and
could testify to the saving power of bue
blood of Christ. Backsliders wvere reclaimed*
and are uow rejoiciug. At thc last mneeting,
bield tliere on Sabbatb ii-bt.-tue niiuuiister
Presbyterian-wve asked for a stanidiug« testi-
miony of bluose 'vbo liad givenl tueinselves to
the Lord. A large niumber stood Up, aîid
wve gave bhicin over iuuto luis care. One testi-
uîiony wve wvil1 neyer forget. A good sister
rose aud said, " he change in mly famiily is
sorncthing wvonderfu1. If you do not believe
lt, corne to iny bouse axid sec. You wvel
knowv hIow wve lived, auîd ail the trouble wve
have had; but nowv love reigns, and fatiier
lias prayer and reading nov. A C gii

1I know that lb is not allowed in miy Ohiil
for woîneu to speak in public, but I must tell
huow mucli tlîe Lord lias doue for mie and my
family." Glory to God! Are tlue turnes not
nowv foretold by Joci? God grant it !

1W. K. J.

WELLAND PORT. -Wc have luad some grand
meetings throughi btue hast month. Tluree ofe
the Young meni of my own band, fromn Ox-
ford, hiave been luelping nie at Stromuess,
Moulton, auîd Oandasville. Tlîe Lord blessed
us to the salvation of some forty souls at
Stromness. Glory to lis Naine! Sinuers
arc crying for mercy, and. believers arc,
being sancbified. 1f arn sweetly resting ln
Jesus, and realize within my owvu hearb that
"iperfect love castebli out ail fear." Bro.

Joiles' Band lias been doing glorious %vork
ail around us, and mauîy places tlîat were
dark as niglit are coming iinto the liglit. To
God be ail the glory 1 Remiember mie to
Bros. Hugli, Arthur, aud Sami, if they are
wvit1i you. Yours in the battie,

W. IL. IARRACLOUOII.

GLENA;,LLE.-I ]lave j ust returiied fromn
Mililbank, attendiiîg the f unerai of the latc
.Mr. Ruthierford. lb was at lus loveiy home
that w6 lîad been so kindly entertaineci
duringy our labors thiere, an account of whiclî
I shall tu-y and give you. Fronii the turne Nve
entered the bouse of our late friend, lie, al-
thouglu unknown to uis at the tirne, began
to pray for hirnself. 1-le wvas Iîearty and
strong,; and none of us tliouglut that 50 soon
,vould wve folluw a kind, oIghsau n
fathuer to the grave. A very iii ter-esting(Y, iii-
telligent faiiy, lîad soughit and found Jesus,
and, it semns, just iii turne to find in Miun
not only a Savio2tr, Lord, and C'od, but a
Coin/ortei, wiuile tiîey have beeuî so suddenly
steeped in the wvaters of bereavenient. Truly
that huse is tlîe iîouse of God, aud tue very
gate of licaven to thîeir souls. Every one
of the famiiy luad peace before tiey thoughit
of bis deatu, whiclî wvas iiriurnphagit. 111e
partook of the Sacramnent ou Sunday. \a
at perfect rest. After kissing bis dear wife,
good-byc, auîd ecdi of the clujîdren a last,
tender farewell, iii answer to tlîe question,
IlIs Jesus precious ?> a siinile, and IlYes! "
closed bis eyes, and lie feul into a peaceful
sleep. Hie requested luis clilidren ail to m-eet
humii in liaven. Ris ouly regret wvas that,
luis life liad not been more devoted to tuie
service of our Master. "M3ark the perfect
mlan;- belîold the upriglît, for tue end of thiat
mail is peace.") J. SEDWICK.

SPRINGVALE.-OUr -Band lias been laboî'-
ing for the Master wvith success this winter.
Twvo wveeks wvere speut iii Selkirk, during
vlicli time forty sougbit tlîe Saviouî', and

members of the Ohuroh were quickeucd.
Olie couvert wvas called to mneet lier Saviour
a few lîours after slic had found Him. Suie
wvas apparently in good health, and 'vas
taken off by bieart disease w ithout a mo-
ment's wvarning. Vie praise Ood for the
hope of mleeting lier. The hast words she
spoke to some of us as we parted that day
werc to promise she -%vould mneet us in heaven.
The wvork is stili goingr on tiiere under tlie
pastor, Rcv. T. R. Trimble, together -vith
his neiv Band of wvorkers. Revival services
are now going on at home, and Ood. is giving
us the victory. 0. W. FiNciT.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to tîjis
ollice, %vill please state the office to wluich their,
EXPOSITOR iS înailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to flnd their namnes on the books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

In a few instances, subscription. money
lias been sent without specifying post office
address of the sender, and ini one or two in-
stances even the namie of the subseriber is
not. mentioned. Will the friends to wlîom
this applies send us the needed information.
Espeeially if this number is not nîarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wrapper, kindly
%vrite us about it, wvlieî it wiN be attended
to.

To BAND-LE ADERS.

Vie trust you wvill feel thiat it is every way
iii the interests of the Band movement, that
the BAND-WORKi.ER be circulated amongst
the f riends ',vhere God's work is beingy revised.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is now monthly reading with interest
tidings from your different fields of operation,
whulst thieir prayers are, on this accounit, stili

miore abounding on your behiaif. The saine
w~ill be *the case with your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large nuniber of
the couverts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly increase as the work widens. Pif by
ý,ubscribFcrs iii Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira-
tion ail along the hiie.

Let tliere be a lioly emulation amiongst, us
in spreadiîîg tuis literature aînongst the
friends Of the Band movement.

MISSING COPIES «REPLACED.

If through miscliance any number should
fait to reacli a subseriber, wve wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
'FeC mail regularly to ail subseribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that
there are occasional, irregularities in their
delivery.

SI-'PTEMàBER AND OCTODER Nvmi3Eits FREE
TO NEIY SUBSCRIDERS.

Vie send Septemiber andi October numbers
free to ail new subscribers until further
notice. Agents will please take a note of this.

SPECIMEirN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ingy a request for one by card.

DATES ONV THE WRAPPERS.

The dates on the Nvrappers represent the
time Up to whicli the magazine bias been
paid for.

iRECEJPTS.

Changing date on wvrapper inay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias iiiscarried,, but if the
second number does flot show a chiange then
somethinig bias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMMALS.

A lixnited supply of Leafiets, containiîîg
19 Revival Hynîns, suitable for Special
Services on hiand. Price $1 per hiundrtd
Postage included.

Qe Parties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from .some
friend, wvill kindlv drop us acard if they
wvish it continued *at thieir own expense.

Qe In ail communications, subscribers
wvill please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosITOR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very neNvest, collection of Re-
vival Songs.' Over 200 pages. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound iii Limp Oloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

gý-Now is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.



NEW -ANDUSEFL BOOKS.
.Abundant Grace. 13y Dr. W. P. MACKAY, autiior of " Grace and Truth." New .. $1 00
The Open Secret * or, the Bible Explaining Itself. By IL W. S., author of "flTic Chris*

tian's Secret of a iltappy Life." New. Cloth................................... 1 2.5
Sn Apet of the Blessed Life. By MARK Guy rEARSE, author of "Daniel

Qurm "Ne .................................................................. 000
Thouglits on Holiniess. 13y the saine Author ............................ 0 90
.Abide in Christ. By ]ReV. ANDREW MURRAY ................................. O0 90
Like Christ. By Rev. ANiDREFw MURRAY..............................................O0 90
With Christ in the School of ?Praye- ]3y Rov. ,AND)irEw MURRAY. New .. O 90
Fuiness of Joy in the True Knowledge of the Wil of God. Preface by Rev.

C. A. Fox ..................................................... ....... 1 25
Life of Robert Moffat. By his Son. New...................... ............. 3 00
The Holy Life. By Rev. EvÂNe H. Hlopicixs. Cloth............................O0 35
The Christian's Secret of a Happy Life. By I. W. S. Cloth, 50 cents; cloth gilt,

75.cents; paper cover.....................................................O0 30
How to See Jesus -with Fulness of Joy and Peace. J. W. KIMBALL O 75
Salvation; or, The Way Made Plain. ]Rev. DR. BRooIES ..................... ..... O 50
Heaven, My Father's Ecuse. J. W. KIMIBALL.....................................O0 75
Pearis of Wiedom from the Parables of Christ. ty A. L. O. E. New ....... i 25
Saving Faith. JAiMES.NMonisoN, D.D. Ninth edition ............................ O0 40
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CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

AND

A CANADIAN MONTULY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
TEIE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, 1)EVOTED TO IIOLINESS

AND) EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER 'YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It is also, the organ of the Band Work organized and led by Rev. DAviD) SAvAGE, of Tilsonburg,
jConference Evangelist.

The Only Gan2adiani .oliniess Magazine.

The definite experieuce of holiness disc.ussed in ail its aspects, net only by accredited ('anadian
writers, but also in selections from the best writers of ail countries.

* pecial prominence giv en te Band Work in articles written or supervised by Rev. D. SAVAGE,
once editor of The Evangelical Witness.

Catholtc in~ Spirit-Loyai Io Bible Tru4&-A vuidlinj ConroveTsyJ which .Engez.ders Strife -SYot Sectarian
-Hence suitable to the Loyers of Holiness in every Denomination.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents ecd. The usual dis.
count to agents. Send for specimen copy. Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURPNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEXER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


